
5-year Commissioning and Delivery Plan 2022 – 2024 Operational Plan      

 

 
 

Project Details 

Chapter Title: Ageing Well 

Reporting period covered April 2022 – March 2024 

Partnership Board (Accountable) Primary, Community, and Social Care 

Chapter Lead (Responsible) Helen Stoker 

Project Group & Clinical Lead (Consulted) Dr Jen Steel 

 

Chapter description (Scope) 

People are now living far longer, but extra years of life are not always spent in good health. They are more likely to live with multiple long-term conditions, or live into old 

age with frailty or dementia, so that on average older men now spend 2.4 years and women spend three years with ‘substantial’ care needs. To ensure older people are 

able to live happy, healthy and connected lives and are upright at home for as long as possible. To support the Ageing Well agenda so people are able to equitably access 

high quality, consistent levels of service we need to take a preventative population approach to care, utilising early recognition and intervention with short-term support, 

and signposting in delivery models to ensure an enabling approach, positive individual outcomes with a focus on wellbeing and sustainable budgets.  

 

Objectives: 

To work across all parts of the health and social care system to support care of the older person in order to: 

• To promote initiatives designed to enable older people to remain active and access suitable housing, transport links, community connections, volunteering, and 

employment opportunities. 

• Proactively identify those who are at risk of or who are living with frailty. 

• Promote a personalised approach to anticipatory care planning including support paid care staff and unpaid carers.  

• Promote preventative, short-term approaches and a progression approach to care delivery.  

• Ensure appropriate services, signposting and VCS resources are available to service users and/ carers, with potential opportunities to co-produce such services 

explored.  

• Achieve an invest to save solution to delivery, promoting reablement and independence and avoiding as far as possible costly long-term care.  

• Changing culture to ensure that all involved in delivering care focus on maximising a personalised approach to wellbeing, independence and quality of life 

pertinent to the individual.  

 

To keep people happy, healthy, upright and at home for as long as possible, with a focus on wellbeing. Where an admission to hospital is needed there is a personalised 

and focused approach to interventions, returning to their usual place of residence as soon as they are medically optimised to do so. Utilise the FrailtyICARE toolkit I-Care 

http://frailtyicare.org.uk/
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(frailtyicare.org.uk) as a framework for system delivery Consistent identification of those who would benefit from anticipatory care planning, focusing on a ‘what matters 

to me’ approach  

 

For those in crisis a co-ordinated response is delivered to meet the persons needs at home where possible.  

 
 

Policy requirements for the period 2022-2024 (Long Term Plan, Operational Planning Guidance, County Durham Outcomes Framework)  

Long Term Plan 
 
A new NHS offer of urgent community response and recovery support 

• Improve the responsiveness of community health crisis response services to deliver the services within two hours of referral in line with NICE guidelines, where 
clinically judged to be appropriate. In addition, all parts of the country should be delivering reablement care within two days of referral to those patients who are 
judged to need it. This will help prevent unnecessary admissions to hospitals and residential care, as well as ensure a timely transfer from hospital to community. 

 
Guaranteed NHS support to people living in care homes 

• Upgrade NHS support to all care home residents who would benefit by 2023/24, with the Enhanced Health in Care Homes model rolled out across the whole country 

 
Supporting people to age well 

• Primary care networks will from 2020/21 assess their local population by risk of unwarranted health outcomes and, working with local community services, make 
support available to people where it is most needed. 

 
People will get more control over their own health and more personalised care when they need it 

• Accelerate the roll out of Personal Health Budgets to give people greater choice and control over how care is planned and delivered. 

 
Operational Planning Guidance 
 
Work differently: 
Develop the workforce required to deliver multidisciplinary care closer to home, including supporting the rollout of virtual wards and discharge to assess models  
 
Urgent community response:  
Over 2022-23 providers and systems will be required to:  

• Maintain full geographic rollout and continue to grow services to reach more people extending operating hours where demand necessitates and at a minimum 
operating 8am to 8pm, 7 days a week in line with national guidance 

http://frailtyicare.org.uk/
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• Improve outcomes through reaching patients in crisis in under 2 hours where clinically appropriate. Providers will be required to achieve, and ideally exceed in the 
majority of cases, the minimum threshold of reaching 70% of 2-hour crisis response demand within 2 hours from the end of Q3 

• Increase the number of referrals from all key routes, with a focus on UEC, 111 and 999, and increase care contacts 

• Improve capacity in post urgent community response services to support flow and patient outcomes including avoiding deterioration into crisis again or 
unnecessary admission 

• Ensure workforce plans support increasing capacity and development of skills and competencies in line with service development   

• Improve data quality and completeness in the Community Services Dataset (CSDS) as this will be the key method to monitor outcomes, system performance and 
capacity growth  

Anticipatory care  

• Systems need to work with health and care providers to develop a plan for delivering AC from 2023/24 by Q3 2022, in line with forthcoming national operating 
model for AC  

Enhanced health in care homes 

• Ensure consistent and comprehensive coverage of Enhanced Health in Care Homes in line with the national framework  

 
Hospital discharge 

• Systems to work together with local authorities and partners, including hospices and care homes, to release the maximum number of beds, as a minimum this 
should be equivalent to half of current delayed discharges. Systems should seek to sustain the improvement in delayed discharges in 2022/23 working with local 
authority partners and supported by the Better Care Fund and the investment in virtual wards 

Improve timely access to primary care – expanding capacity and increasing the number of appointments available 

Phased introduction of two new services – anticipatory care and personalised care – and an expanded focus on cardiovascular disease (CVD) diagnosis and prevention  

 
County Durham Outcomes Framework 
 
Case Study – Ageing Well 
The board responsible for Ageing Well in Durham considered the outcomes that matter to patients in their older years. The 9 outcomes selected will be used to inform their 
future strategic decisions. The results are also broken down to PCN level to be provided to PCN clinical directors, to help guide more local initiatives. 

 

Ageing Well Outcomes 
 

Health Outcome Patient Experience Outcomes Workforce 

Episodes of falls in older 
people 

Proportion of over 65s in care 
homes 

Vacancy rates in community 
nursing 

Rates of loneliness in older 
people 

Hospital admission rates for 
older people 

Morale in community 
services 
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Rates of depression in older 
people 

Long hospital stays endured by 
older people 

Vacancy rates in community 
therapy services 

 

 
Service vulnerabilities for this period 

Service vulnerability description  Mitigation Comment from chapter lead / clinical lead / service lead 

To be Confirmed   

   

   

 

Funding associated with chapter 
 

Initiative description  Source of funding  Recurrent or non-
recurrent 

Value £ Notes 

To be Confirmed     
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Key Project Risk  

ID Date 
raised 

Risk Description Baseline 
Impact 

Baseline 
Likelihood 

Baseline 
Score / 
RAG 

Mitigating Action  Residual 
Likelihood 

Residual 
Score / 
RAG 

Action 
owner 

  
To be confirmed 

 
  

  
 

 

    
  

  
 

 

    
  

  
 

 

    
  

  
 

 

    
  

  
 

 

 
 
 
Key Project Issues 
 

ID Date 
raised 

Issue Description  Issue Rating  Mitigating Action  

 
 

 To be confirmed   
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Project Gannt Chart 
 

Initiative  
 

22/23 23/24 BRAG Project Lead Success criteria  

Health Inequalities 
 

     

Through a system-wide Ageing Well Strategy, reduce social isolation to prevent mental 
ill health and future frailty. Ongoing/on target. 

   Jane Sunter/Gill Boycott  

Continued investment in VCS infrastructure and services to enable preventative 
approaches. Includes Public Health and mental health commissioning and 
interventions. 
Query to remove from plan as a separate initiative – this is part of Health Needs 
Assessment work (Rebekka Shenfine) 

   Meeting with Sarah Burns, 
Sarah Douglas, Jen Steel & 
Helen Stoker being 
arranged to discuss 

 

Enhancing falls services to support falls prevention. Pilot new falls prevention 
approaches, potentially using extra care services initially. 

   CDDFT falls team + Helen 
Rushbrook/Wendy Lyons 

 

Development of a community frailty model including Urgent Community Response and 
Same Day Emergency Care for frailty and a frailty Virtual Ward/Hospital at Home. 

   Malcolm Walker/Michael 
Laing/Joseph Chandy 

 

To embed the frailty Front of House (FoH) offer at UHND and further develop the offer 
at DMH. 

   Malcolm Walker/Michael 
Laing/Joseph Chandy 

 

To establish the need for further capacity to support the increasing complex frailty 
demand. 

   Malcolm Walker/Michael 
Laing/Joseph Chandy 

 

Ensure the Acute and Complex Frailty offer is seamless with the wider community 
frailty work in community hospitals, care homes and peoples own homes. 

   Julie Southern  

Embedding a Home First approach for discharge pathways 0-2.    Malcolm Walker/Wendy 
Quinn via Comm 
Services/Acute Discharge 
Group 

 

Further development of an integrated discharge team to deliver Discharge to Assess 
and facilitate the development of a Frailty Virtual Ward. 

   Malcolm Walker/Wendy 
Quinn via Comm 
Services/Acute Discharge 
Group 

 

Recommissioning of Community Hospital/ Intermediate Care/ Designated Setting 
Discharge Beds to ensure care as close to home as possible as soon as this is 
appropriate.  

   Jen Steel  
Sarah Burns/Neil Jarvis 
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Continue to develop the offer to care homes through the Enhanced Health in Care 
Home (EHiCH), Enhanced Service and also the County Durham Care Academy/ 
supporting the Provider Market agenda.  

   Meeting with Sarah Burns, 
Sarah Douglas, Jen Steel & 
Helen Stoker being 
arranged to discuss 

 

Support the further development of specialised palliative care services and End of Life 
care both at home and within care homes. 

   Sarah Lee / David 
Oxenham 

 

Review housing/ specialist accommodation offer the local older population, with a view 
to improving support and accommodation pathways. 

   Sarah Burns / Neil Jarvis  

Review of Allied Health Profession provision for example but not exclusively SALT, 
dietetics, cardiac rehabilitation, ISC Catheter, lymphoedema and osteoporosis services 
to support improved patient outcomes linked with the Primary Care Network 
Additional Role Reimbursement Scheme (ARRS). 

   Louise Nelson / Joseph 
Chandy 

 

Health Behaviours  
 

     

Preventing loneliness and social isolation pilot – looking at indicators of pre-frailty and 
possible interventions to prevent progression including links into other community 
assets e.g., VCSE.  

   Ongoing – Louise Burns 
lead across ICP 

 

Increasing participation in exercise in older people including building strength and 
balance. Focus on improving ‘activity’ provision in care homes and wider community 
wellbeing and leisure facilities, as part of the County Durham Care Academy work.  
Part of Falls work, plus part of ageing well Health Needs Assessment (Rebekka 
Shenfine). Link with leisure (Local Authority) 

   Part of Falls work, plus 
part of ageing well Health 
Needs Assessment 
(Rebekka Shenfine) 

 

Using new opportunities from the CMHF to better integrate physical and mental health 
care, increase the number of older people who are able to access community resources 
to improve their general health. 

   Awaiting feedback from 
TEWV 

 

Personalised Care 
 

     

Continue to deliver a personalised care and support approach in all aspects of provision 
including palliative care and end of life both at home at in care homes – in line with the 
regional PCSP agenda. 

   TBC  

Development of a co-produced comprehensive model of personalised Anticipatory Care 
which promotes a reablement/rehabilitation approach. 

   Joseph Chandy / Sarah 
Douglas / Louise Nelson 

 

Continue to embed social prescribing to support a bio-psycho-social model of 
personalised care and support and wider community connections. 

   TBC  

Continue to develop and implement the use of personal health budgets (PHBs). 
 

   Meeting with Sarah Burns, 
Sarah Douglas, Jen Steel & 
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Helen Stoker being 
arranged to discuss 

Increased uptake of PHBs for Continuing Healthcare patients. 
 

   Meeting with Sarah Burns, 
Sarah Douglas, Jen Steel & 
Helen Stoker being 
arranged to discuss 

 

Improve the support available to carers, both for their own emotional wellbeing and to 
help them in their role caring for people with mental health problems.  

   Meeting with Sarah Burns, 
Sarah Douglas, Jen Steel & 
Helen Stoker being 
arranged to discuss 

 

Mental Health and Learning Disabilities  
 

     

As work takes place to reduce the gap in life expectancy for people with a learning 
disability, we will review the community models of care and support to enable people 
with a learning disability to age well.  

   TEWV  

We will continue to develop flagging systems for both SMI and LD annual health checks 
to ensure adjustments are made and appropriate interventions are in place for those 
people who have a learning disability and/or Autism and are at risk of frailty. 

   TEWV Awaiting feedback from 
Mental Health Team at 
TEWV to ensure this 
dovetails the TEWVs plan 

Implement improved crisis and urgent mental health care for older people.     Gill Boycott / Joanne Bell  

Ensure that crisis response whether this is predominantly a health, mental health or 
social care issue is coordinated in a timely personalised fashion being cognisant of the 
two-hour response for health and four hours for mental health crisis.  

   Gill Boycott/Joanne Bell 
with Malcolm Walker 

 

Embed MHSOP in the EHiCH MDT to ensure parity of care for both mental and physical 
health.  

   TEWV  

Children and Young(er) People  
 

     

Link to Ageing well Health Needs Assessment Work – Rebekka Shenfine 

 
     

Digital  
 

     

Enabler that goes though all different workstreams. Link to the 2022/24 digital 
operational plan. 

   Marion Ingleby (LA), 
Andrew Ison, Nicola 
Murry, TEWV? 

 

Implementation of digital technology in care homes to support better patient care and 
outcomes, including Health Call, NHS mail roll out, electronic care plan sharing and 

   Meeting with Sarah Burns, 
Sarah Douglas, Jen Steel & 
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other digital initiatives / opportunities through the Supporting the Provider Market 
agenda. 

Helen Stoker being 
arranged to discuss 

Improvement and electronic sharing of Emergency Health Care Plans. 
 

   TBC Sighted and involved on the 
local new systems (ASEUS, 
CERNER) and their 
interoperability with HIE and 
primary care systems 

Ensure that the digital strategy references priorities to ensure services for older people 
are Cost effective and delivering high quality care. 

   TBC  

Finance   
 

     

Development of Fair Cost of Care for implementation in 2023-24 (recently mandated by 
Government).  

   Neil Jarvis 
 

 

Review and consider options for day services including opportunities for remodelling 
with a strengths-based approach and to promote employment, volunteering, training 
as an alternative to traditional day service delivery, with a potential Invest to Save 
model; outcome focussed provider interventions including a reablement type approach 
to access specific employment and/or training. 

   Meeting with Sarah Burns, 
Sarah Douglas, Jen Steel & 
Helen Stoker being 
arranged to discuss 

 

Integration 
 

     

Embed integrated working between physical health, mental health and social care with 
mental health within the Teams Around Patients framework and wider community 
assets, including VCSE. 

   Meeting with Michael 
Laing being arranged 

 

Improved working between hospital and community teams including developing a 
multi-disciplinary approach to the Discharge Management Team. 

   Malcolm Walker/Lee 
Alexander 

 

Development of integrated commissioning of nursing and residential care across health 
and social care; potential for new ways of commissioning care home services to ensure 
they are on a sustainable footing and able to deliver the quality needed within budgets 
for the longer term  
(Caveat that will be whether providers accept the proposals we make. Implementation 
could be delayed if we need to procure to make the changes or we could risk legal 
challenges). 

   Neil Jarvis 
 

This is being explored – 
further statement re what is 
happening and what we are 
they trying to achieve.  

Agree and deliver plan for implantation of the Community Mental Health Framework 
for older adults with Serious Mental Illness (SMI). 

   Lead for MHS for older 
people is Gill Boycott – 
Awaiting feedback from 
Mental Health Team at 
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TEWV to ensure this 
dovetails the TEWVs plan 

Cultural Change 
 

     

Recruitment and Training support to community providers (particularly domiciliary care 
/ reablement, VCSE?) through Supporting the Provider Market agenda and related 
County Durham Care Academy. 

   Meeting with Sarah Burns, 
Sarah Douglas, Jen Steel & 
Helen Stoker being 
arranged to discuss 

 

Aim to increase / sustain capacity and quality and enable workforce is able to shift to 
progression / outcomes-based model, including through Supporting the Provider 
Market agenda and related County Durham Care Academy. 

     

Developing understanding of the services available in the community and their ability 
to manage patients safely and effectively.  
This is vitally important for both relationships between acute and community clinicians 
and also between H&SC staff, VCSE and the public. 
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Key for BRAG rating 
 

Blue  Complete 

Red  Project off-track; requires request for change on revised outputs / timescales 

Amber  Early warning; project at risk of going off-track. Proposals on response needed 

Green  Project progressing as planned 

 
Key for risks (impact x likelihood) and issues (impact)  
 

Category Score Rating Definition 

 

Impact 5 Showstopper Risk may stop the project 

 4 Significant Risk may force significant delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 3 Normal Risk may force some delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 2 Minor Risk may cause minor delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 1 Lowest Risk may cause very little delay or loss of benefit to the project 

 

Likelihood 5 Very High Almost certain that it will happen (>80%) 

 4 High More likely to happen than not (50-80%) 

 3 Medium Less likely to happen (25-50%) 

 2 Low Very unlikely to happen (5-25%) 

 1 Very Low Almost certainly will not happen (<5%) 

 
 
Risk Profile (impact x likelihood) 
 

5 10 15 20 25 Very High – 5 

4 8 12 16 20 High – 4 

3 6 9 12 15 Medium – 3 

2 4 6 8 10 Low – 2 

1 2 3 4 5 Very Low – 1 

Lowest – 1 Minor – 2 Normal – 3 Significant – 4 Showstopper - 5  

 



5-year Commissioning and Delivery Plan 2022 – 2024 Operational Plan      

 

 
 

Project Details 

Chapter Title: Cancer 

Reporting period covered 2022 - 2024 

Partnership Board (Accountable) Acute 

Chapter Lead (Responsible) Sarah Lee 

Project Group & Clinical Lead (Consulted) Durham Cancer Delivery Group 

 

Chapter description (Scope) 

The Cancer Chapter includes but is not restricted to: early diagnosis and prevention initiatives in collaboration with Public Health, Primary Care and Secondary Care 
including public awareness campaigns and supporting practices around screening uptake; treatment pathways across the main tumour groups (i.e. breast, colorectal, 
lung, upper GI, urology, gynae, haematology); adherence to national treatment pathway programmes such as Rapid Diagnostic Centre (RDC), Serious Non-Specific 
Symptoms (SNSS) Pathway, Stratified Follow-Up (SFU) and Personalised Care; development of a lung case finding pilot; supporting regional workforce reviews in cancer 
such as Managed Clinical Networks in breast symptomatic and oncology; patient experience and care quality review programmes; local Macmillan Programmes including 
Joining the Dots and the Macmillan Primary Care Nursing Service and the integration of these into wider cancer care system.  

 
 

Policy requirements for the period 2022-2024 (Long Term Plan, Operational Planning Guidance, County Durham Outcomes Framework)  

• Return the number of people waiting for longer than 62 days to the level in February 2020   

• Meet the increased level of referrals and treatment required to reduce the shortfall in number of first treatments  

• Provision of sufficient commissioned capacity so that every urgent suspected lower GI cancer referral is accompanied by a faecal immunochemical test (FIT) result  

• Delivery of the optimal timed pathway for prostate cancer, including ensuring mpMRI prior to biopsy to eliminate the need for biopsy wherever possible 

• Making tele-dermatology available as an option for clinicians in all providers receiving urgent cancer referrals 

• Improve performance against all cancer standards, with a focus on the 62-day urgent referral to first treatment standard, the 28-day faster diagnosis standard and 
the 31-day decision-to-treat to first treatment standard  

• Make progress against the ambition in the NHS Long Term Plan to diagnose more people with cancer at an earlier stage, with a particular focus on disadvantaged 
areas where rates of early diagnosis are lower 

 
Timely presentation and effective primary care pathways including: 

1. working with PCNs to support implementation of cancer early diagnosis as set out in the Network Contract Directed Enhanced Service (DES) 
2. running local campaigns to complement national advertising to raise public awareness of cancer symptoms and encourage timely presentation 
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Faster diagnosis, including: 
1. extending coverage of non-specific symptom pathways – with at least 75% population coverage by March 2023 Target / measure 
2. ensuring at least 65% of urgent cancer referrals for suspected prostate, colorectal, lung, oesophago-gastric, gynaecology and head and neck cancer meet timed 

pathway milestones  

Targeted case finding and surveillance, including: 
1. maximising the uptake of targeted lung health checks (TLHC) and the effective delivery of follow-up low dose CT scans, to meet trajectories agreed with the national 

team. From 2022/23, all Cancer Alliances will have at least one TLHC project 
2. ensuring that every person diagnosed with colorectal and endometrial cancer is tested for Lynch syndrome (with cascade testing offered to family members), and 

patients who qualify for liver surveillance under National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) guidance are identified and invited to surveillance 

 
Ensure they have fully operational and sustainable patient stratified follow-up (PSFU) pathways for breast, prostate, colorectal and one other cancer by the end of the first 
quarter of 2022/23; and for two further cancers (one of which should be endometrial cancer) by March 2023 Target / measure 
For systems participating in colon capsule endoscopy and cytosponge projects, deliver agreed levels of activity Target / measure 
Increase the recruitment and retention of clinical nurse specialists, cancer support workers and pathway navigators, and promote take up of clinical training opportunities 
for the cancer workforce 

 
 

 
Service vulnerabilities for this period 

Service vulnerability description  Mitigation Comment from chapter lead / clinical lead / service lead 

Ongoing workforce and capacity 

pressures in diagnostics – including 

radiology, endoscopy 

Ongoing monitoring and 

utilisation of additional funding 

streams e.g. NCA Vulnerable 

Pathways Programme 

Weekly updates from CDDFT colleagues including raw unverified data and supporting 

narrative 

Almost all tumour groups experiencing 

demand pressures and falling below 

target in 2WW and 62Day – Breast 

2WW is particular concern in Q4 with 

2WW at approx. 50% and 62Day 

approx. 75% 

CDDFT carrying out audit of 

'inappropriate' referrals from 

Primary Care. This follows 

previous work to try and share 

learning between GPs and 

Breast Consultants. Work led by 

NCA at regional level re 

Managed Clinical Network is 

All tumour groups are struggling against performance across NCA footprint, not just in 

Durham. However, ongoing issues particularly in breast diagnostics and increased demand is 

heavily impacting breast 2WW performance. Whilst this is at around 50%, average waits in 

breast have been maintained at just over 2 weeks throughout much of the last year. Clinical 

harm is also monitored carefully as reported in Q1/2 report. The NCA-led Managed Clinical 

Network programme for breast has not progressed as quickly as anticipated due to Covid, but 

meetings are planned for March and Durham have expressed interest in being part of the 

breast pain community pain clinic pilot, which has demonstrated success elsewhere.  
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ongoing; potential pilot being 

discussed for a separate breast 

pain community clinic to free up 

2WW pathway  

 

Funding associated with chapter 
 

Initiative description  Source of funding  Recurrent or non-
recurrent 

Value £ Notes 

NCA Budget Allocation for 2022/23 TBC     

 
Key Project Risk  

ID Date 
raised 

Risk Description Baseline 
Impact 

Baseline 
Likelihood 

Baseline 
Score / 
RAG 

Mitigating Action  Residual 
Likelihood 

Residual 
Score / 
RAG 

Action 
owner 

- - - - - - - - - - 

 
Key Project Issues 
 

ID Date 
raised 

Issue Description  Issue Rating  Mitigating Action  

- - - - - 
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Project Gannt Chart 
 

Initiative  22/23 23/24 BRAG Project Lead Success criteria  

Restoring/Improving Performance in 2WW, 31 Day, 62 Day and 28Day FDS 
All key programmes contribute to achieving this objective from the 22/23 Planning 
Guidance. Rated red due to key concerns in breast and colorectal diagnostic 
vulnerabilities as highlighted above 

   Sarah Lee/Denise Inskip  

Rapid Diagnostic Programme/Framework (including Optimal Timed Pathways) 
Ensure at least 65% of urgent cancer referrals for suspected prostate, colorectal, lung, 
oesophago-gastric, gynaecology and head and neck cancer meet timed pathway 
milestones  

   Sarah Lee  

Lung Case Finding 
Develop and implement a lung case finding pilot, starting with the most at-risk cohorts 
in high deprivation/smoking/COPD communities, to identify lung cancer earlier 
(contributes to RDC). 

   Faye Grieves  

Social Marketing/Cancer Awareness/Supporting Primary Care in Early 
Diagnosis/Screening Uptake 

• Continue to develop practice Cancer Champions and other key workers, further 
training around signs and symptoms & local campaigns targeting the most 
vulnerable at-risk communities including BAME and GRT. 

• Target prevention, awareness and screening activities in most deprived 
communities and adapt to specific needs of those communities and vulnerable 
groups e.g. offenders, care leavers, drug/alcohol users, BAME, GRT, people with 
LD and MH conditions etc. Includes roll out of extended age groups in bowel 
screening. 

• Further develop partnership working with PCNs, Public Health, Macmillan and 
CRUK to support schemes aimed at earlier diagnosis, quality of referrals and 
improved patient experience – such as QOF, PCN DES. 

   Faye Grieves  

Personalised Care and Stratified Follow-Up 
Implementation of co-ordinated personalised stratified follow up (PSFU) pathways in 
three additional cancer types (at least one by March 2023), in addition to breast, 
prostate and colorectal cancer and continue to support practices and secondary care to 
ensure patients post-treatment are safety-netted and supported to self-manage where 
appropriate. 

   Clare Doney/Jo 
Meynell/Sarah Lee 

 

Colorectal    Sarah Lee/Faye Grieves 
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• Monitor impact of FIT (faecal immunochemical test) and roll out local joint 
commissioning. 

• Finalise Lynch Testing pathway to identify at-risk family members and 
implement surveillance. 

Breast Symptomatic 
Contribute to regional transformation: Breast Service Managed Clinical Network; 
Oncology Review etc 

   Faye Grieves  

Prostate 

• Complete development and implementation of SFU Pathway  

• Develop and implement Timed Optimal Pathway including ensuring mpMRI 
prior to biopsy to eliminate the need for biopsy wherever possible 

   Sarah Lee  

Macmillan Programme (cross-cuts Health Inequalities, Primary Care, RDP, 
Personalised Care) 

• Continue to develop Joining the Dots, delivering Holistic Needs Assessments, 
Support Plans and Follow-up support and develop a new Macmillan Primary 
Care Nursing Service that is fully integrated into the wider cancer health and 
social care system. 

• Develop further integration of wider cancer health and care system via Right By 
You funding from Macmillan, ensuring that patient experience and outcomes 
are paramount 

   Sarah Lee  
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Key for BRAG rating 
 

Blue  Complete 

Red  Project off-track; requires request for change on revised outputs / timescales 

Amber  Early warning; project at risk of going off-track. Proposals on response needed 

Green  Project progressing as planned 

 
Key for risks (impact x likelihood) and issues (impact)  
 

Category Score Rating Definition 

 

Impact 5 Showstopper Risk may stop the project 

 4 Significant Risk may force significant delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 3 Normal Risk may force some delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 2 Minor Risk may cause minor delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 1 Lowest Risk may cause very little delay or loss of benefit to the project 

 

Likelihood 5 Very High Almost certain that it will happen (>80%) 

 4 High More likely to happen than not (50-80%) 

 3 Medium Less likely to happen (25-50%) 

 2 Low Very unlikely to happen (5-25%) 

 1 Very Low Almost certainly will not happen (<5%) 

 
 
Risk Profile (impact x likelihood) 
 

5 10 15 20 25 Very High – 5 

4 8 12 16 20 High – 4 

3 6 9 12 15 Medium – 3 

2 4 6 8 10 Low – 2 

1 2 3 4 5 Very Low – 1 

Lowest – 1 Minor – 2 Normal – 3 Significant – 4 Showstopper - 5  

 



5-year Commissioning and Delivery Plan 2022 – 2024 Operational Plan      

 

 
 

Project Details 

Chapter Title: Carers 

Reporting period covered 2022-24 

Partnership Board (Accountable) Primary Community & Social Care Partnership Board  

Chapter Lead (Responsible) Rachael Mawston 

Project Group & Clinical Lead (Consulted) Strategic Carers Group and Jenni Wood, CEO of Durham 
County Carers Support.  

 

Chapter description (Scope) 

Carers UK report that 1 in 8 adults are unpaid carers, supporting a loved one who is older, disabled or seriously ill. Carers make a significant contribution to 
society and save the economy billions of pounds while often juggling care with other responsibilities such as employment and family life. The objective of 
this OGIM and Operational Plan is to ensure unpaid carers are recognised across the system and receive appropriate support, services and signposting to 
ensure they can manage their own wellbeing and maintain their caring role. 
 

 

Policy requirements for the period 2022-2024 (Long Term Plan, Operational Planning Guidance, County Durham Outcomes Framework)  

 
National - Carers Action Plan 2018-2020. 
National – Equality Act 2010. (Carers of someone who is elderly or disabled are protected against direct discrimination or harassment because of their caring 
responsibilities.  
 
Having reviewed the NHS Long Term Plan and Operational Planning Guidance I was unable to identify any priorities relating to unpaid carers. The following national 
and local policy is relevant and been considered for supporting this OGIM.  
 
National - Carers Action Plan 2018-2020. 
National – Equality Act 2010. (Carers of someone who is elderly or disabled are protected against direct discrimination or harassment because of their caring 
responsibilities. 
Local – ADASS Survey of Unpaid Carers across the North East Region 2021. 
Local - The County Durham Outcomes Framework as below.  
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CDOF – Carers Section 

ID Programme Type Indicator 

ID109 Carers Health Outcomes Rates of carer breakdown leading to emergency service provision being 
required 

ID110 Carers Patient 
Experience 

Carers outcomes reported in the national Survey of Adult Carers 

ID111 Carers Patient 
Experience 

% of carers able to access mental health support is available for carers, 
particularly in light of pandemic pressures 

ID112 Carers Workforce No of carers accessing employment support initiatives 

ID113 Carers Workforce No of carers assisted to claim / retain benefits 
 

 
Service vulnerabilities for this period 

Service vulnerability description  Mitigation Comment from chapter lead / clinical lead / service lead 

- - - 

 

Funding associated with chapter 

Initiative description  Source of funding  Recurrent or non-
recurrent 

Value £ Notes 

     

 
Key Project Risk  

ID Date 
raised 

Risk Description Baseline 
Impact 

Baseline 
Likelihood 

Baseline 
Score / 
RAG 

Mitigating Action  Residual 
Likelihood 

Residual 
Score / 
RAG 

Action 
owner 

          

 
Key Project Issues 

ID Date 
raised 

Issue Description  Issue Rating  Mitigating Action  

- - - - - 
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Project Gannt Chart 
 

Initiative  22/23 23/24 BRAG Project Lead Success criteria  

Health Inequalities –  
County Durham continuing to improve outcomes and operate at higher 
standard than both north east and national targets in the Survey of Adult 
Carers in England (based on baseline from 20-21 survey). The 20-21 survey 
was issued December 21 nationally and Durham results are expected 
March 22. A full analysis of the results will be completed, and actions 
identified as a result.  
 

   Integrated 
Commissioning (RM) 
DCCS (JW)  
DCC Resources (AH) 
Carers Strategic Group 

Analysis and survey results to be completed 
and circulated by May 22.  
New actions identified will be added to the 
22-24 Carers Action Plan.  

Health Behaviours –  
Promote the benefits of an NHS health check, which helps carers look 
after their own health and recognising the risk factors associated with 
caring. (Such as depression, stress, high blood pressure and back pain). 
 

   Integrated 
Commissioning (RM) 
Need to identify a CCG 
contact.  
NHS NEY Carers Lead 
(CM) 
DCCS - (JW) 

- Campaigns to raise awareness of the 
availability of health checks will be ran an 
promoted through partners, including DCC, 
DCCS, Strategic Carers Group and Health 
colleagues.  
- The number of NHS health checks will 
increase.  
- Engagement with PCN’s will take place to 
identify if there is further support to promote 
the health of carers.   
- Completion of the Age UK Project to help 
identify carers who would be considered pre 
frail.  
-Carers Week – use this opportunity to 
promote the NHS Health Check.  
  

Personalised Care –  
1. Promote carers involvement in personalised care and support planning. 
2.Continue to deliver personalised carer breaks to prevent carer 
breakdown. 

   Integrated 
Commissioning (RM) 
DCCS (JW) 
Ops Teams (CR) 
 

1.- Social Workers to receive training around 
identifying the needs of carers when 
completing support planning.  
2. Carers will continue to have access to carer 
breaks and the number being processed will 
be monitored.  
- People caring for someone with a dementia 
have been identified as not accessing breaks 
as often as their peers. This will be promoted 
during carers week and Partners to promote 
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the availability of carer breaks I.e. Alzheimer’s 
Society. 
-Analysis of Adult and Young Carer breaks will 
be completed to assess the effectiveness of 
the breaks, who is accessing the breaks and 
which groups need to be targeted for raising 
awareness.   
 

Mental Health and Learning Disabilities –  
1.Evaluate the dedicated ‘Carer Leads’ role currently working within 
Lanchester Road and West Park Hospital with a view to assessing what this 
means in the longer term and explore any funding implications or 
opportunities to provide this support in UHND and also in Community 
Hubs. 
 
2. Evaluate the capacity of the inhouse DCCS counselling service to 
establish if waiting times for carers accessing this support can be reduced. 
Explore the possibility of expanding the MH Development and Support 
Worker across other parts of County Durham. 
 
3.Continue to deliver the ‘Managing Mental Health’ training for carers 
through the DCC Supporting the Provider Market project as well as 
continuing the various Mental Health training courses delivered by DCCS. 
 
 

   Integrated 
Commissioning 
(RM/SB) 
DCCS - (JW) 
TEWV/NECS - funding 
STPM – (SD) 

1- Funding to be secured for a DCCS support 
worker(s) in UHND  
- Support workers attending discharge 
meetings in UHND identifying carer needs and 
supporting for 6 weeks on designation wards.  
-Evaluation of existing arrangements in the 
MH Hospitals will be completed and funding 
sourced to continue this work.  
 
2. Reduction in waiting times for carers to 
access counselling service from 4 weeks to 3 
weeks.  
-Funding for the MH Development & Support 
Worker to be extended.  
-Decision around whether this can be 
extended across the county to be made. 
(Currently in East Durham) 
 
3. Delivery of 3 Managing Mental Health 
courses per year via STPM. 
-DCCS to deliver 2 courses per year.   
 
  

Children and Young People –  
1. Continue to work with CYPS to identify hidden young carers and to 
ensure delivery of the right services to this carer group (including carer 
breaks). Particular focus on school’s post pandemic. 
2. Monitor the services provided to Parent Carers currently delivered from 
adults non-recurrent funding as a short-term solution. Carer services 

   Integrated 
Commissioning – (RM) 
DCCS - (JW) 
Family Action 
(RS/ECM) 

1. More schools join the Young Carers Charter.  
-Young Carers continue to access Carer Breaks 
and opportunities. Evaluation of Carer breaks 
and their effectiveness to be completed 2022. 
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provider to continue to seek more longer-term funding for this group of 
carers with specific needs; commissioners to also consider funding options 
if required. 

Young Carers Strategic 
Group (AU) 

2. Funding will be secured for longer term 
provision for Parent Carers for 22-24. 
(Currently secured until May 23)  
 

Digital –  
1.Develop a ‘Digital Working Carers’ app to allow carers to complete a self-
assessment tool, providing appropriate support and signposting. 
 
2. Continue to improve information for carers and the accessibility of the 
information. Increased importance to delivery of information, services, 
and support virtually in pandemic and post pandemic environment. 

   Integrated 
Commissioning (RM) 
STPM Project Lead 
(MM) 
DCCS (JW) 
Health Call (CM) 

1.App to be developed and in use by the end 
of 2022.  
 
2.DCC website will be updated. 
-More Carers will sign up for Digital Resources 
for Carers – target 100. 
-Funding will be secured to continue the 
Connecting Carers Project.   

Improve services/support for carers through increased signposting and 
referrals to Carer Providers from GPs, hospitals and social services. 

   NEY Carers Lead (CM) 
Integrated 
Commissioning (RM) 
ADASS Regional Carers 
Leads (RM) 

-Funding will be secured and 2 Part time 
support workers will be in situ in UHND.  
-ADASS Regional Carers Lead action plan to be 
implemented which is focusing work around 
promoting carer needs in Health settings.   

To continue to reverse the national trend of decreasing satisfaction of 
carers – this is not being seen in Co Durham. 
 

   Integrated 
Commissioning (RM)  
DCCS (JW) 
DCC Resources (AH) 

Local and National Surveys will show an 
improvement in carer satisfaction. 
(Local surveys show satisfaction results of 
carers have been detrimentally impacted by 
the COVID pandemic) 
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Key for BRAG rating 
 

Blue  Complete 

Red  Project off-track; requires request for change on revised outputs / timescales 

Amber  Early warning; project at risk of going off-track. Proposals on response needed 

Green  Project progressing as planned 

 
Key for risks (impact x likelihood) and issues (impact)  
 

Category Score Rating Definition 

 

Impact 5 Showstopper Risk may stop the project 

 4 Significant Risk may force significant delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 3 Normal Risk may force some delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 2 Minor Risk may cause minor delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 1 Lowest Risk may cause very little delay or loss of benefit to the project 

 

Likelihood 5 Very High Almost certain that it will happen (>80%) 

 4 High More likely to happen than not (50-80%) 

 3 Medium Less likely to happen (25-50%) 

 2 Low Very unlikely to happen (5-25%) 

 1 Very Low Almost certainly will not happen (<5%) 

 
 
Risk Profile (impact x likelihood) 
 

5 10 15 20 25 Very High – 5 

4 8 12 16 20 High – 4 

3 6 9 12 15 Medium – 3 

2 4 6 8 10 Low – 2 

1 2 3 4 5 Very Low – 1 

Lowest – 1 Minor – 2 Normal – 3 Significant – 4 Showstopper - 5  

 



5-year Commissioning and Delivery Plan 2022 – 2024 Operational Plan      

 

 
 

Project Details 

Chapter Title: Cardiovascular Disease (CVD) 

Reporting period covered October – March 2022 

Partnership Board (Accountable) Acute Partnership Board 

Chapter Lead (Responsible) Mathew Thomas 

Project Group & Clinical Lead (Consulted) Dr Michael Smith and Cardiovascular Disease Working Group 

 

Chapter description (Scope) 

Prevention, early detection, and treatment of CVD can help patients live longer, healthier lives. Too many people are still living with undetected, high-risk conditions such 
as high blood pressure, raised cholesterol, and atrial fibrillation (AF).  We must utilise all opportunities to work with partners to ensure that people are able to access 
services that will allow them to prevent and detect health conditions, and upon diagnosis ensure that conditions are managed and optimised effectively. 

 

Policy requirements for the period 2022-2024 (Long Term Plan, Operational Planning Guidance, County Durham Outcomes Framework)  

 
Early detection is one of the key focuses of the operational plan and will help address the key concern of the County Durham Outcomes Framework that 
under 35s with CVD are potentially not being identified (rather than County Durham having a low rate which is what the data shows if taken at face value).  
The initiatives combined will also address the higher rate of CVD deaths in the North East and the results are intended to bring this rate down.  In line with 
the NHS Long Term Plan, the operational plan sets out to target specific measures to reduce premature deaths caused by CVD, specifically the early 
identification and optimal treatment of AF and Familial Hypercholesteremia (FH) as two initiatives.  Rehabilitation, Public Health and Mental Health initiatives 
are also included to lower the number of people that die and suffer adverse effects from CVD.   
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Service vulnerabilities for this period 

Service vulnerability description  Mitigation Comment from chapter lead / clinical lead / service lead 

The Medicines Optimisation team 

rolling out the AF project lose capacity 

due to any COVID related issues and 

the project is delayed. 

Keep in communication with 

the team and understand any 

issues that may delay the roll 

out. 

If a COVID 19 type situation arises that demands resource is diverted away from the project there 

is very little that can be done except manage the delays and continue to implement the project 

when possible.  

 

Funding associated with chapter 
 

Initiative description  Source of funding  Recurrent or non-
recurrent 

Value £ Notes 

- - - - - 

 
Key Project Risk  

ID Date 
raised 

Risk Description Baseline 
Impact 

Baseline 
Likelihood 

Baseline 
Score / 
RAG 

Mitigating Action  Residual 
Likelihood 

Residual 
Score / 
RAG 

Action 
owner 

-1 
21/06/
2021 

COVID 19 Situation escalates again 
 

5 3 15 
Manage stakeholders and take decisive 
action as and when the need arises. 

2 10 
Mathew 
Thomas 

 
Key Project Issues 
 

ID Date 
raised 

Issue Description  Issue Rating  Mitigating Action  

- 
 

- - - - 
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Project Gannt Chart 
 

Initiative  22/23 23/24 BRAG Project Lead Success criteria  

Health Inequalities –  
 

     

Place based league tables for hypertension – level/ treated/ untreated    Mathew 
Thomas 

League tables produced and promoted 

AF Optimisation and Detection Programme – Medicines Optimisation 
team delivered project across all GP practices in the Southern 
Collaborative to include; identification of patients from clinical systems, 
clinician led appointment to risk assess, educate and prescribe optimal 
medication, and an educational programme for Primary and Secondary 
care clinicians.  CVDPREVENT audit will also be used. 

   Mathew 
Thomas 

• Completion of medicines optimization project 
to perform searches on GP records to identify 
and respond to potentially missed or 
undertreated patients with AF 

• Evidence of an increase in the proportion of 
patients optimally treated 

• Education sessions for primary and secondary 
care clinicians having taken place 

Familial Hypercholesterolemia (FH) programme as detailed in the NHS 
Long Term Plan.  Patients will be risk assessed and cascade testing 
offered to ensure this is prevented in future generations. 

   Primary Care An increase in the percentage of patients with very 
high cholesterol (total >7.5 for <30, total >9 for >30) 
referral for assessment for potential familial 
hypercholesterolemia. 

Review of Cardiac Rehabilitation services and aim to increase referral 
and uptake of cardiac rehabilitation during. 

   Mathew 
Thomas 

Increased uptake of rehabilitation at the end of 
2023/24 compared with the end of 2021/22. 

Develop a successful case for funding for community based cardiac 
rehabilitation. 

   CCG lead TBC Evidence if funding successfully allocated to 
community rehabilitation services. 

Further development and ensure utilisation of referral pathways (for 
people identified as being at risk of CVD) to Ways to Wellbeing / 
Wellbeing for Life Services commissioned by Public Health – developed 
pathways should link with PCNs. 

   Catherine 
Scott 

Report on how referral pathways have been improved 
(particularly between PCNs and Public Health). 

Implementation of referral pathways with Smokefree County Durham 
for people who are identified in general practice and secondary care as 
smokers.  

   Catherine 
Scott/Katie 
Bannister 

Report confirming implementation.  

Implementation of shared decision making within NHS Healthchecks to 
include patent activation, behaviour change and self-management 
measures 

   Mathew 
Thomas/Garet
h Forbes 

A completed audit cycle of NHS Health Checks that 
evidence increased shared decision making as part of 
the checks, particularly specifying use of patent 
activation, behaviour change and self-management 
measures. 
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Ensure educational materials around CVD prevention and risk are 
developed with and for people with learning disabilities. 

   TBC Report that this has been actioned – evidence the 
materials are in regular use.  

Increased use of the Positive Cardiometabolic Health Resource Poster 
(from the Lester Tool, 2014) in mental health services. 

   TBC Evidence that poster is in increasing use and in key 
services assessing physical health of people with 
serious mental health problems.  There should be a 
completed project report with better promotion of 
the tool as the goal.  

Promotion of Heart Age Tool.    TBC by Claire 
Mathews 

Completed report confirming the promotion of the 
heart age tool has taken place. 

Implementation of Making Every Contact Count across the health care 
system by health care professionals. 

   Michael 
Shannon/ 
Catherine 
Findlay 

Completed report confirming the implementation of 
the "making every contact count" process. 
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Key for BRAG rating 
 

Blue  Complete 

Red  Project off-track; requires request for change on revised outputs / timescales 

Amber  Early warning; project at risk of going off-track. Proposals on response needed 

Green  Project progressing as planned 

 
Key for risks (impact x likelihood) and issues (impact)  
 

Category Score Rating Definition 

 

Impact 5 Showstopper Risk may stop the project 

 4 Significant Risk may force significant delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 3 Normal Risk may force some delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 2 Minor Risk may cause minor delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 1 Lowest Risk may cause very little delay or loss of benefit to the project 

 

Likelihood 5 Very High Almost certain that it will happen (>80%) 

 4 High More likely to happen than not (50-80%) 

 3 Medium Less likely to happen (25-50%) 

 2 Low Very unlikely to happen (5-25%) 

 1 Very Low Almost certainly will not happen (<5%) 

 
 
Risk Profile (impact x likelihood) 
 

5 10 15 20 25 Very High – 5 

4 8 12 16 20 High – 4 

3 6 9 12 15 Medium – 3 

2 4 6 8 10 Low – 2 

1 2 3 4 5 Very Low – 1 

Lowest – 1 Minor – 2 Normal – 3 Significant – 4 Showstopper - 5  

 



5-year Commissioning and Delivery Plan 2022 – 2024 Operational Plan      

 

 
 

Project Details 

Chapter Title: Dementia  

Reporting period covered 2022-2024 

Partnership Board (Accountable) Primary Community & Social Care Partnership Board  

Chapter Lead (Responsible) Lucile Blight / Neil Jarvis  

Project Group & Clinical Lead (Consulted) Dementia Implementation Strategy Group / Dr Nhish Gurunathan  
  

 

Chapter description (Scope) 

 
Dementia is a gradual, terminal condition, causing a widespread loss of mental functions and severely affecting a person’s ability to carry out previously simple daily 
activities. Dementia can affect a person at any age but it’s more common in people over the age of 65.  The most common are Alzheimer’s disease, vascular dementia, 
Lewy body dementia, frontotemporal dementia and mixed dementia. 

 

Policy requirements for the period 2022-2024 (Long Term Plan, Operational Planning Guidance, County Durham Outcomes Framework)  

NHS Long Term Plan 
Primary care networks of local GP practices and community teams 
Most CCGs have local contracts for enhanced services and these will normally be added to the network contract. Expanded neighbourhood teams will comprise a range of staff 
such as GPs and SAS doctors, pharmacists, district nurses, community geriatricians, dementia workers and AHPs such as physiotherapists and podiatrists/chiropodists, joined by 
social care and the voluntary sector.  
 

Supporting people to age well 
We will go further in improving the care we provide to people with dementia and delirium, whether they are in hospital or at home.  
 

County Durham Outcomes Framework 
ID Programme Type Indicator 

ID086 Dementia Health Outcomes Dementia prevalence 

ID087 Dementia Health Outcomes Number of falls recorded in secondary care with a comorbidity of dementia 

ID088 Dementia Patient Experience Number of carer breaks for carers looking after people with dementia 
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ID089 Dementia Patient Experience Dementia Advisor Service - question from the patient experience survey TBC 

ID090 Dementia Patient Experience Number of people with dementia and their carers accessing support 

ID091 Dementia Workforce Number of dementia advisors in the county 

ID092 Dementia Workforce Number of personal assistants training/trained with the Care Academy 

ID093 Dementia Workforce Number of social prescribing link workers, employed by PCNs 
 

 
Service vulnerabilities for this period 

Service vulnerability description  Mitigation Comment from chapter lead / clinical lead / service lead 

Vulnerabilities in services due to 

pandemic issues, funding priorities, 

difficulties in recruiting and retaining 

workers 

SPMT to assist with recruitment 

and retention of care work staff.   

Care Home Wellbeing Services 

assisting with care home staff 

wellbeing 

Prioritising short term grants to 

assist providers with funding 

pressures 

Continues to be a difficult time in the sector, however working with providers to focus on 

recovery and dementia remains a key priority. 

 

Funding associated with chapter 
 

Initiative description – taken from OGIM Source of funding  Recurrent or non-
recurrent 

Value £ Notes 

- - - - - 
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Key Project Risk  

ID Date 
raised 

Risk Description Baseline 
Impact 

Baseline 
Likelihood 

Baseline 
Score / 
RAG 

Mitigating Action  Residual 
Likelihood 

Residual 
Score / 
RAG 

Action 
owner 

1 28.2.22 

Improve service availability for 
people with learning disabilities 
and dementia, identified as an 
increasing national trend. 
Through both access to existing 
OP services, where suitable, and 
possible new / specific services. 
 

3 4 12 

Specialist res care review is looking at 
equality of funding for care home 
residents including those with LD and 
dementia. Specialist and OP care homes 
in scope.  
 
Supporting the Provider Market Team will 
investigate training needs for providers 
for both OP and LD with a view to raising 
awareness and service access. 

3 9 LB/NJ 

2 28.2.22 

Potential funding to be sourced 
for Dementia Friendly Co-
ordinator to support 
communities across the County in 
becoming dementia friendly.   

3 3 9 

Approach AAPs for funding, bid for 
internal grant funding opportunities, 
consider underspend in commissioning at 
year end 

1 3 ALL 

 
 
Key Project Issues 
 

ID Date 
raised 

Issue Description  Issue Rating  Mitigating Action  

- - - - - 
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Project Gannt Chart 
 

Initiative  22/23 23/24 BRAG Project Lead Success criteria  

Health Inequalities 
Support communities to offer services for people with dementia and their carers across 
the County.   
 

• The Dementia Advisor Service together with Commissioning, will support 
communities by offering advice and guidance, developing referral pathways 
with professionals eg social workers, police, fire brigade and other voluntary 
community organisations and working with the Alzheimers Dementia Friendly 
initiatives. 

 

   Dementia Advisor Service 
/ Commissioning / 
Dementia Strategy 
Implementation Group 

To be determined 

Health Inequalities 
Identify and address gaps in service provision around early onset dementia (under 65).  
 

• Dementia Advisor Service will support other Hospices in the area to roll out the 
model adapted by St. Cuthberts Hospice for support in early onset dementia. 

   Dementia  
Advisor Service  
/ Commissioning/  
Dementia  
Strategy  
Implementation  
Group  

Number of Hospices 
working to the model 

Health Inequalities 
Designated Dementia Support to work with the Prison Community.  
 

• The Dementia Advisor Service will ensure there will be a named Dementia 
Advisor that will support prisons across the County 

 

   Dementia Advisor Service Named Dementia Advisor to 
support prisons 

Health Behaviours  
Continue to promote the benefits of living a healthy lifestyle in helping to reduce the 
risk of developing dementia later in life.  
 

• The Dementia Advisor Service will discuss the benefits of a healthy lifestyle with 
regard to dementia during awareness raising sessions with professionals and 
during 1-1 support with the service user with dementia and their carers 

 

   Dementia Advisor Service To be determined 
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Health Behaviours  
Continue to promote the benefits of a NHS health check, which helps identify the risk 
factors in getting certain types of dementia.  
 

• The Social Prescribing Link Workers will promote the benefits of a NHS health 
check with regards to identifying the risk factors in certain types of dementia 
during patient engagement 

 

   Social Prescribing Link 
Workers / Public Health 

To be determined 

Personalised Care  
Increase the dementia training offer for people working with dementia and their carers.   
 

• The Supporting the Provider Market Team provide access to a variety of 
training for providers working with people with dementia, this will continue.   

• The SPMT will also work with Durham County Carers Support and other VCOs in 
sourcing support/training for carers of people with dementia.  

• The Dementia Advisor Service, have access to the Alzheimers Society suite of 
national resources to help carers. 

 

   Supporting the Provider 
Market Team / Dementia 
Advisor Service 

To be determined 

Personalised Care  
Increase the availability of personal assistants through the Care Academy for people 
with dementia and their carers.  
 

• The Supporting the Provider Market Team will do this through promoting 
recruitment of care workers through the Care Academy. 

 

   Supporting the Provider 
Market Team 

Increase in the number of 
personal assistants through 
the Care Academy. 

Children 
Support the introduction of dementia friends training in schools and colleges. 
 

   Dementia Advisor Service To be determined 

Mental Health and Learning Disabilities  
Improve service availability for people with learning disabilities and dementia, 
identified as an increasing national trend. Through both access to existing OP services, 
where suitable, and possible new / specific services. 
 

   Commissioning  

Digital 
Embed Dementia Support Services within County Durham. 

   Dementia  
Advisor Service  

To be determined 
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/ VCS / Health 

Digital 
Investigate possible digital initiatives that could help those living with dementia and 
their carers.  
 

• Reminiscence Interactive Therapy Activities and The Happiness 
Programme will be implemented as a pilot from April 2022 with 
providers. 

 

   Dementia  
Advisor Service  
/ Supporting the Provider 
Market  
Team  

Initiatives implemented and 
outcomes measured 

Integration  
Improve services / support for people with dementia / carers including the integration 
of the Dementia Advisor Service with primary care. 
 

• The Dementia Advisor Service will continue to develop referral pathways with 
health ensuring that the Dementia Advisor Service is embedded across County 
Durham and referrals are made to the service at the point of diagnosis. 

 

   Dementia  
Advisor Service  
/ Health / Dementia 
Strategy Implementation 
Group 

To be determined 

Integration 
Working with health, all voluntary and third sector organisations across the County to 
align priorities to achieve best outcomes for people with dementia and their carers and 
identify gaps in service provision.   
 

• The Dementia Advisor Service will continue to develop referral pathways with 
the voluntary and community sector ensuring that the Dementia Advisor 
Service is embedded across County Durham.  An example of the referral 
pathways  which have been developed: 

o Durham County Carers Support 
o Durham County Fire & Rescue Service (safe and wellbeing checks) 
o Police 
o Social Workers 
o Day Care Providers 

 

   Dementia  
Advisor Service  
/ VCS / Dementia Strategy 
Implementation Group  

To be determined 

Integration 
Embed the dementia leaflet across primary care to ensure information is given at the 
point of diagnosis. 

   Dementia Advisor Service 
/ Health / Dementia 

To be determined 
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• The Memory Clinics are distributing the dementia guide/leaflet to people with 
dementia and their carers at the point of diagnosis.   

• The Social Prescribing Link Workers will distribute and embed the 
dementia/guide leaflet across all GP surgeries and Multi Disciplinary Teams that 
they are aligned to. 

 

Strategy Implementation 
Group 

Cultural Change  
Potential funding to be sourced for Dementia Friendly Co-ordinator to support 
communities across the County in becoming dementia friendly.   

   Dementia  
Advisor Service  
/  
Commissioning / 
Dementia Strategy 
Implementation Group 

To be determined 
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Key for BRAG rating 
 

Blue  Complete 

Red  Project off-track; requires request for change on revised outputs / timescales 

Amber  Early warning; project at risk of going off-track. Proposals on response needed 

Green  Project progressing as planned 

 
Key for risks (impact x likelihood) and issues (impact)  
 

Category Score Rating Definition 

 

Impact 5 Showstopper Risk may stop the project 

 4 Significant Risk may force significant delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 3 Normal Risk may force some delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 2 Minor Risk may cause minor delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 1 Lowest Risk may cause very little delay or loss of benefit to the project 

 

Likelihood 5 Very High Almost certain that it will happen (>80%) 

 4 High More likely to happen than not (50-80%) 

 3 Medium Less likely to happen (25-50%) 

 2 Low Very unlikely to happen (5-25%) 

 1 Very Low Almost certainly will not happen (<5%) 

 
 
Risk Profile (impact x likelihood) 
 

5 10 15 20 25 Very High – 5 

4 8 12 16 20 High – 4 

3 6 9 12 15 Medium – 3 

2 4 6 8 10 Low – 2 

1 2 3 4 5 Very Low – 1 

Lowest – 1 Minor – 2 Normal – 3 Significant – 4 Showstopper - 5  

 



5-year Commissioning and Delivery Plan 2022 – 2024 Operational Plan      

 

 
 

Project Details 

Chapter Title: Diabetes  

Reporting period covered 2022/24 

Partnership Board (Accountable) Primary, Social & Community Care  

Chapter Lead (Responsible) Joanna Dunbar 

Project Group & Clinical Lead (Consulted) Dr Sri Mada (Chair, Diabetes Governance Board)  & Dr Winny 
Jose (CCG Diabetes GP Lead)   

 

Chapter description (Scope) 

The Diabetes chapter has the following objectives: 

• Ensure equity of access to services and a reduction in variation in diabetes care across all local healthcare settings  

• Support people living with diabetes to manage their own health through an enhanced support offer.  

• Identify people at high risk of Type 2 diabetes and offer them support to prevent them from going on to develop the condition in the future.     

 
 

Policy requirements for the period 2022-2024 (Long Term Plan, Operational Planning Guidance, County Durham Outcomes Framework)  

The main national policy requirement highlighted for this period is in relation to diabetes prevention. However the County Durham Outcomes Framework report (January 2021) 
also highlighted diabetes prevalence and variation in the diabetes admission & hospital length of stay rates between PCNs as areas for focus.     
 
The Long Term Plan: 

• Chapter Two sets out new, funded, action the NHS will take to strengthen its contribution to prevention and health inequalities including funds specific to new 
evidence-based NHS prevention programmes to cut smoking and reduce obesity, partly by doubling enrolment in the successful Type 2 NHS Diabetes Prevention 
Programme…... 

• Chapter Three sets the NHS' priorities for care quality and outcomes improvement for the decade ahead - These facts, together with patients’ and the public’s 
views on priorities, mean that the Plan goes further on the NHS Five Year Forward View’s focus on cancer, mental health, diabetes, multimorbidity and healthy ageing 
including dementia.  

Operational Planning Guidance 2022/23 

• Continue to develop our approach to population health management, prevent ill-health and address health inequalities 
1. Improve uptake of lifestyle services, the Diabetes Prevention Programme, Low Calorie Diets, the new Digital Weight Management Programme and digitally 

supported self-management service. 

https://www.longtermplan.nhs.uk/online-version/chapter-2-more-nhs-action-on-prevention-and-health-inequalities/
https://www.longtermplan.nhs.uk/online-version/chapter-3-further-progress-on-care-quality-and-outcomes/
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2. Restore diagnosis, monitoring and management of hypertension, atrial fibrillation and high cholesterol and diabetes, as well as asthma and COPD registers and 
spirometry checks for adults and children, to pre-pandemic levels in 2022/23, as per the Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF), Integrated Investment Fund and 
Direct Enhanced Service targets. 

County Durham Outcomes Framework   
This report highlighted the increase in diabetes prevalence and variation between PCN areas specifically in relation to diabetes admission rates and hospital length of stay  
(see below).  
There are significant differences in admission rates between PCNs within the county. Most of County Durham's PCNs are below the regional average, but all  
three Easington PCNs are above average. Recorded prevalence of diabetes has increased in all County Durham PCNs over recent years, with two PCNs with increases in  
recorded prevalence of 10% or higher over two years - however this has levelled off between 2020/21 and 2021/22. Durham PCNs have largely average lengths of stay  
compared to other regional PCNs. Teesdale PCN has a higher length of stay - in line with many rural PCNs in the region. 

 

 
Service vulnerabilities for this period 

Service vulnerability description  Mitigation Comment from chapter lead / clinical lead / service lead 

Lack of Primary & Secondary Care 

workforce capacity to support the 

integrated diabetes model due to 

sickness, retirement or staff leaving.  

Ensure succession planning is in 

place and recruitment 

processes are enabled swiftly 

when required. Support to be 

identified within PCNs to help 

struggling practices. 

Contingency processes in place 

within NHS Trusts to ensure 

delivery of services and support 

to GP practices is not affected.  

NHS Trusts have made adjustments to consultant and DSN rotas and GP practice alignment to 

ensure that support to practices through the Integrated Diabetes Model is unaffected until 

recruitment to any vacant posts has been completed.      

Lack of capacity for GPs and Practice 

Nurses to attend Diabetes Locality 

Group meetings. 

Meetings to be held via MS 

Teams. Clinical chairs to 

encourage engagement.    

All Diabetes Locality Groups now have clinical chairs and meetings are held via MS Teams. It 

has been suggested that attendance at diabetes locality groups is included as a requirement 

for GP practices in the GP LIAISE.    

Health Inequalities could widen if all 

GP practices don’t engage with the 

Integrated Diabetes Model.  

Gain support of PCN Clinical 

Directors to address any lack of 

practice engagement.   

All Diabetes Locality Groups now have clinical chairs and meetings are held via MS Teams to 

encourage engagement. Agendas are being tailored to address health inequalities and all 

diabetes performance reports show practice and PCN results to help target variation. It has 

been suggested that attendance at diabetes locality groups is included as a requirement in the 

GP LIAISE.    
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Funding associated with chapter 
 

Initiative description – taken from OGIM Source of funding  Recurrent or non-
recurrent 

Value £ Notes 

County Durham & Darlington Integrated Diabetes Model of 
Care Programme  

County Durham & 
Tees Valley CCGs 
(Darlington) 

Recurrent  £2,441,057 Funding for delivery of the model including admin 
support, diabetes care level payments to GP 
practices and training budget. 

NDA QIC uACR Initiative – Protect the Kidneys to Save The 
Heart  

NHS E/I Diabetes 
Recovery Funding  

Non recurrent 
2021/22  

£46,620 Funding to support practices identify and chase up 
patients who haven’t had a urine Albumin Creatine 
result recorded in their clinical notes for over the 
last 12months.  

7-day DISN & MDFT services (CDDFT)   NHS Diabetes 
Treatment & Care 
Programme  

Recurrent to 
31/3/2024 

£169,228  Funding from NHS E/I via NENC ICS Diabetes Steering 
Group. Was £193,467 in 2020/21 and 2021/22. 
Reduced to £169,228 in 2022/23 and 2023/24  

 
 
Key Project Risk  
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ID Date 
raised 

Risk Description Baseline 
Impact 

Baseline 
Likelihood 

Baseline 
Score / 
RAG 

Mitigating Action  Residual 
Likelihood 

Residual 
Score / 
RAG 

Action owner 

1 22/2/22 Integrated Diabetes Model - Risk 
that Consultants and DSNs may be 
re-deployed to support future 
waves of COVID which could mean 
that practice-based clinics may have 
to be scaled back. 

4 3 12 Practices to be supported by telephone 
advice line, virtual support/clinics 

2 8 Diabetes 
Governance 
Board 

2 22/2/22 Integrated Diabetes Model - Future 
increases in diabetes prevalence 
and the availability of more 
expensive diabetes medication may 
result in a continued increase in 
diabetes prescribing spend. 

4 4 16 Ongoing monitoring of prescribing spend 
through Diabetes Governance Board and 
Diabetes Locality Groups. Practices being 
encouraged to follow the local prescribing 
formulary and to increase referrals to 
NDPP to help reduce diabetes prevalence. 
Participation in low calorie diet 
programme to support diabetes remission 
and reduce prescribing costs  

3 12 Diabetes 
Governance 
Board 

3 22/2/22 Integrated Diabetes Model – GP 
practices could disengage with the 
diabetes model if there is no review 
of the care level payments to take 
account of the increased diabetes 
prevalence and more complex care 
being undertaken by GP practices.   

5 5 25 Consider review of GP practice care level 
payments.  

2 10 County 
Durham CCG 
Executive  
Group  

3 22/2/22 7-day DISN & MDFT services - The 
DISNs or Podiatrist may find new 
roles resulting in a lack of staff to 
deliver the services 

3 3 9 Cover to be provided by existing team or 
staggered weekend working between 
sites. 

2 6 Debbie 
Calland & 
Louise 
Nelson 
(CDDFT) 

4 

22/2/22 NDA QIC uACR Initiative - Capacity 
at GP practices could be limited 
due to workload pressures which 
could affect practices engagement 
with the initiative.   

3 3 9 Obtain support from PCN Clinical 
Directors and practices from outset. 
Ensure key messages and information is 
disseminated in a timely and effective 
manner. Funding provided to support 
practices. Consider inclusion of the uACR 
initiative in the GP LIAISE  

2 6 Joanna 
Dunbar 
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6 22/2/22 

NDA QIC uACR Initiative - Due to 
the improved management of 
patients uACR there could be a risk 
that prescribing spend may 
increase 

3 3 9 Ensure Medicines Optimisation lead and 
DGB are sighted on this from the outset 
and regular monitoring of prescribing 
spend is in place. 

2 6 Joanna 
Dunbar 

 
 
Key Project Issues 
 

ID Date 
raised 

Issue Description  Issue Rating  Mitigating Action  

1 22/2/22 Some GP practices are not engaging in diabetes 
locality group meetings  

2 – low at present  Clinical Chairs of the diabetes locality groups and GP Federations to encourage 
practice engagement in meetings and in any improvement work. Identified.     

 
 
Project Gannt Chart 
 

Initiative  22/23 23/24 BRAG Project Lead Success criteria  

Health Inequalities –  

Increase use of primary care data to identify and target patients who are at risk of 
diabetes and work with them to participate in the NHS Diabetes Prevention 
Programme (NDPP) or any locally developed programmes, considering any barriers to 
participation. 

   Joanna Dunbar  
(County Durham CCG)  

All GP practices actively 
referring patients to the 
NDPP.  
 
Increase in NDPP referral and 
participation rates.  

Reduce variation in care (9 key care processes), outcomes and treatment targets 
across County Durham including variation in outcomes by age.  

   Joanna Dunbar  
(County Durham CCG) 

All GP practices achieving the 
diabetes 9 key processes 
targets.   

Undertake a health needs assessment for diabetes to identify if there are sections of 
the population where outcomes are not improving in line with the general population. 
Use the HNA to identify if we need to target or adapt our diabetes offer for 
prevention, education or treatment. 

   Joanna Dunbar  
(County Durham CCG) 

All practices to achieve  of 
diabetes QOF and 9 key care 
processes targets  
 
Reduction in variation in 
diabetes performance 
between practices.  
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Continue to use the 2020-24 NHS E Diabetes Treatment & Care programme funding to 
deliver the Multi-disciplinary Diabetes Footcare Team (MDFT) & 7-day DISN services 
to help reduce hospital length of stay and amputation rates for diabetes patients 
across County Durham. 

   Mark Jones (CDDFT)  Reduction in number of 

amputations due to diabetic 

foot disease  

Reduction in hospital length of 

stay for diabetes admissions   

Identify any barriers to accessing diabetes structured education and identify how we 
can address this. 

   Pearl Wolstenholme 
(CDDFT)  

Increased uptake for diabetes 
structured education.  

Health Behaviours –  

Continue to promote and use the NHS Diabetes Prevention Programme (NDPP) 
wherever possible, but we recognise that we need to offer a range of programmes/ 
interventions to support people to stay healthy. 

   Joanna Dunbar  
(County Durham CCG) 

All practices to be actively 
referring patients to the 
NDPP.  
 
Increased referrals and 
uptake for the NDPP.  

Ensure that the PCN social prescribing link workers have a focus on supporting 
patients who are at risk of developing diabetes. 

   Joanna Dunbar  
(County Durham CCG) 

All PCN Social Prescribing Link 
Workers informed and 
engaged in promoting the 
NDPP  

Promote the use of low-calorie diet and weight management programmes for 
patients who are obese and who have Diabetes where they are clinically appropriate.    

   Joanna Dunbar  
(County Durham CCG) 

Introduction of a low- calorie 
diet programme for patients 
with diabetes living in County 
Durham.  
 
Increased number of patients 
in diabetes remission  

Engage with community pharmacies to understand the role they could play in diabetes 
management. 

   Joanna Dunbar  
(County Durham CCG) 

LPC and community 
pharmacies engaged.     

Continue to use the Wellbeing for Life service to support people to improve their 
health, wellbeing and quality of life. 

   Joanna Dunbar  
(County Durham CCG) 

Reduction in type 2 diabetes 
prevalence.  
 
Increased uptake to the NDPP   

Personalised Care –  

Use Patient Activation Measures to identify those who are able to self-manage their 
own condition with fast track access back into primary and secondary care services 
where required. 

   Joanna Dunbar  
(County Durham CCG) 

Increase in the number of 
practices using PAM for 
patients with diabetes.  
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Ensure that patients are involved in decisions concerning the management of their 
care and are offered a copy of their care plan 

   Joanna Dunbar  
(County Durham CCG) 

All patients to be offered a 
copy of their care plan 

Continue to work to improve management of blood glucose and expand focus to a 
broader range of targets such as lipids, hypertension, diabetic renal disease and micro 
albuminuria, increasing areas of focus incrementally. 

   Joanna Dunbar  
(County Durham CCG) 

All practices achieving the 
HbA1c, BP & cholesterol  
targets in the County Durham 
Diabetes Dashboard.  

Ensure delivery of the National Diabetes Audit (NDA) Quality Improvement 
Collaborative (QIC) urine Albumin Creatine Initiative 'Protect the Kidneys to Save the 
Heart' 

   Joanna Dunbar  
(County Durham CCG 

All practices to have achieved 
the target 90% of patients 
with diabetes and persistent 
microalbuminuria/proteinuria 
will have this coded 
appropriately on their clinical 
record.  

Continue to offer a single point of contact for diabetes structured education with a 
range of packages available including sessions for patients with type 2 diabetes and 
who are deaf or hard of hearing.  

   Pearl Wolstenholme 
(D.I.E.T, CDDFT) 

Menu of choice to be offered 
to all patients referred for 
diabetes structured 
education including 
DESMOND, XPERT and digital 
option 
 
Diabetes Education sessions 
held for patients with 
diabetes who are deaf or 
hard of hearing.     

Mental Health and Learning Disabilities –  

Ensure there is a focus on people with Severe Mental Illness or people with a Learning 
Disability. Establish a multidisciplinary & multi-agency group to scope current diabetes 
service provision for patients with SMI & LD and take forward an action plan to 
address any issues or gaps, focussing on diabetes prevention, education and 
treatment. 

   Joanna Dunbar  
(County Durham CCG) 

Multidisciplinary & multi-
agency group Group 
established  
 
Action plan produced and 
delivered.  

Review through the NENC ICS Diabetes Steering Group diabetes education packages 
for patients with a Learning Disability and consider implementation in County Durham.  

   Joanna Dunbar  
(County Durham CCG) 

Diabetes education 
programme for patients with 
LD in place 

Ensure that eligible patients with learning disabilities and diabetes are offered and 
have access to Continuous Glucose Monitoring in line with local prescribing protocols 

   Joanna Dunbar &  
Kate Huddart 
(County Durham CCG) 

Increase in patients with LD 

using Continuous Glucose 

Monitoring devices 
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Children and Young People –  

Work with the NENC Children & Young Peoples Diabetes Network, schools and families 
to increase exercise, healthy behaviours to help reduce childhood obesity and the 
number of children diagnosed with type 2 diabetes – links to Children & Young Peoples 
OGIM 

   Joanna Dunbar  
(County Durham CCG) 

Reduction in children being 
diagnosed with type 2 
diabetes  

Work with the NENC Children & Young Peoples Diabetes Network to improve 
outcomes for children with type 1 diabetes and ensure compliance with the best 
practice pathway for paediatric diabetes.  

   Joanna Dunbar  
(County Durham CCG) 

Improvement in outcomes 
for patients with type 1 
diabetes 

Digital –  

Continue to offer a menu of options for diabetes structured education including a 
digital app. 

   Pearl Wolstenholme 
(CDDFT) 

Increased uptake by patients 
of diabetes education digital 
options  

Make available a type 2 diabetes structured education digital app for patients whose 
first language is not English. 

   Pearl Wolstenholme 
(CDDFT) 

Availability of type 2 diabetes 
structured education digital 
app in a variety of languages  

Ensure that eligible patients with diabetes (including pregnant women and those with 
LD) are offered and have access to Continuous Glucose Monitoring devices in 
accordance with local prescribing protocols, reviewing processes so that safe and 
effective systems for managing patients who use these devices are in place. 

   Joanna Dunbar &  
Kate Huddart 
(County Durham CCG) 

Increase in patients being 
offered and using Continuous 
Glucose Monitoring devices  

Finance -   

Reduce admissions for complications of diabetes & amputation rates for diabetic foot 
disease & reinvest funding in prevention and the rising cost of diabetes related drugs. 

   Joanna Dunbar  
(County Durham CCG) 

Reduction in Amputation 
rates for patients with 
diabetes   
 
Reduction in diabetes 
hospital admissions and 
length of stay. 

Review Insulin prescribing with the aim of switching suitable Type 2 diabetes patients 
from analogue to human Insulin, releasing prescribing cost savings. 

   Joanna Dunbar  
(County Durham CCG)  

Increase in the number of 
patients being prescribed 
human insulin compared with 
analogue insulin.   

Integration –  

Continue to have an integrated diabetes model of care programme for County Durham 
which includes primary, community and secondary care, overseen by a Diabetes 
Governance Board that includes the voluntary sector (Diabetes UK)   

   Joanna Dunbar  
(County Durham CCG) 

GP practices continue to 
engage with the model. 
  
Diabetes Governance board 
and diabetes locality groups 
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continue to meet and have 
good attendance / 
engagement 

Continue to have Consultants and Diabetes Specialist Nurses supporting GP practices 
with training to upskill primary care staff. 

   Joanna Dunbar  
(County Durham CCG) 

More skilled primary care 

workforce.  

 

Increase in GPs, nurses and 

HCAs with diabetes training 

needs that have completed 

related training. 

Cultural Change –  

Work with clinicians to increase awareness of the wellbeing approach and of the 
alternatives to medical treatment for diabetes. 

   Joanna Dunbar  
(County Durham CCG) 

Increase in patients identified 
in diabetes remission. 
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Key for BRAG rating 
 

Blue  Complete 

Red  Project off-track; requires request for change on revised outputs / timescales 

Amber  Early warning; project at risk of going off-track. Proposals on response needed 

Green  Project progressing as planned 

 
Key for risks (impact x likelihood) and issues (impact)  
 

Category Score Rating Definition 

 

Impact 5 Showstopper Risk may stop the project 

 4 Significant Risk may force significant delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 3 Normal Risk may force some delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 2 Minor Risk may cause minor delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 1 Lowest Risk may cause very little delay or loss of benefit to the project 

 

Likelihood 5 Very High Almost certain that it will happen (>80%) 

 4 High More likely to happen than not (50-80%) 

 3 Medium Less likely to happen (25-50%) 

 2 Low Very unlikely to happen (5-25%) 

 1 Very Low Almost certainly will not happen (<5%) 

 
 
Risk Profile (impact x likelihood) 
 

5 10 15 20 25 Very High – 5 

4 8 12 16 20 High – 4 

3 6 9 12 15 Medium – 3 

2 4 6 8 10 Low – 2 

1 2 3 4 5 Very Low – 1 

Lowest – 1 Minor – 2 Normal – 3 Significant – 4 Showstopper - 5  

 



5-year Commissioning and Delivery Plan 2022 – 2024 Operational Plan      

 

 
 

Project Details 

Chapter Title: Digital 

Reporting period covered 2022-2024 

Partnership Board (Accountable)  

Chapter Lead (Responsible) Nicola Murray & Vicky Tait 

Project Group & Clinical Lead (Consulted) Dr Mike Smith 

 

Chapter description (Scope) 

We recognise the tremendous benefits digital technology can bring when implemented well. Often the barriers to good implementation are around processes which do 
not work for the people involved. Therefore, we must balance processes, people, and the technology for the best possible outcomes for the people of our region. 
 
As a region we continue to make improvements through our strong collaborative approaches. We continue to develop digital enabled heath and care services around the 
needs of our patients, public and our health and care practitioners. This approach will enable seamless interactions with the health and care system across the region.  
The scope of the project is to continue laying down the solid foundations on which to build these digital services – to help us meet both the technical challenge of linking 
complex systems together, putting in the right infrastructure, standards and security measures. 
 
Care Home Support 
Aim: To support and develop improved health efficiencies, safety and patient care for care home residents with the use of digital solutions.   

• Proxy Access Medication Ordering available for nursing, care and learning disability homes (Complete paperless process from request to authorisation to 

dispensing) - Patient consent needed following new guidelines from NHSD Practice are enabled with EPS Registration process established in each GP Practice.  

continue to engage with and train GP Practices and care homes on new processes to be adopted. The CCG frailty staff will continue to manage this process for 

those GP Practices who need support to relieve workforce pressures and ensure process is maintained. 

• View Medial records, Nursing staff in nursing homes can view GP Medical Record via proxy access. Continue to support care homes with the completion of 

consent in nursing home registration form from patients. 

• SystemOne unit, Web based extension to SystmOne GP unit available in nursing home settings without the need for an N3 connection. Gives the benefits of proxy 

access medication ordering and viewing medical records with greater functionality. Continue to support and training nursing/care staff within the homes.  

• Digital access ability, continue to support care home staff with online services. Work with DCC colleagues to support residential homes that need to expand wifi 

coverage. Source and supply wifi solutions including broadband offers from suppliers, wifi boosters, data sim cards. 

• Secure communication (NHS Mail) - generic NHS mail accounts have been created for each care home. Support the completion of the annual DSPT submissions 

and the National approach require individual accounts to be created which are linked to the generic account.   
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• Remote monitoring telehealth – non-clinical staff in care homes can submit monitoring data such as patients’ BP, temperature or weight.  Wearable self-

monitoring devices in pilot stage.  Health Call project to develop primary care pathways and make available to practices. Explore other opportunities/apps which 

can be recommended to practices for remote monitoring 

Cross System Working  

Aim: to ensure that partners across the health and care system have access to information vital to the delivery high quality care. 

• Great North Care Records. Providing health and social care staff with the most up to date information about the people they care for, such as medication, 

allergies and previous treatments (Health Information Exchange: HIE).  Support practices in configuring Emis and S1 and completing sharing agreements. Promote 

the launch of the Patient Engagement Platform, also enabling connection for hospice clinical systems.  

• NENC Clinical Digital Resource Collaborative CDRC. Contribute to monthly project meetings and provide programme management role to the group. Source 

ongoing national funding and continue to support practices when accessing the templates and reports.   

• ICS – regional digital strategy, Contribute to ICS Digital Care Strategy and Delivery Groups, North and Durham Information Group, the regional CCG digital lead 

meetings and the Durham Integration Group 

• Community Mental Health Patient Record.   Continue to support TEWV staff with the roll out of the TPP unit and to support and Train TEWV staff on the use of 

the system in the absence of trust employed trainers. 

• Transfer of Care Communication.  MESH/FHIR TEWV and CDDFT patient record system capable of sending electronic communications.  Pilot process for CDDFT in 

June 2022 with comms sent and checks made to ensure receipt.  TEWV to confirm date. 

• Referral optimisation. Resolve issues with referral process which reduces delays in patient care. Enable clarity of referral process from primary care to secondary 

care, Enhanced working relationship with relevant parties. 

PCN Digital Support 

Aim:  Source and develop digital solutions which support clinicians, staff and patients that make up the County Durham Primary Care Networks. 

 

CCG Staff Digital Support 

Aim:  to provide the necessary digital support to allow staff to work flexibly from home and across all partner organisation settings. 

• Deliver appropriate remote access software i.e. Checkpoint, BMS or the VDI solution that allows staff to use their own PC, Resolve connection issues with 

conferencing equipment at Lavender Centre and Wheatley Hill.  

• Contract Manage. Ongoing monitoring of invoices and contracts, ensuring all spend is completed in financial year. 

• Accurx bulk messaging and Floreys 

• Accurx messaging  

• BT SMS provision  

• NECS SLA 

• UYOD 
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• Laptop Licenses 

• SMS usage and costs 

 
GPIT/GMS Contract Oversight and Practice Development and Resilience 
Aim:  to support GP Practice staff in their delivery of clinical services within their own practice buildings, at home and partner settings. 

• Updated software (365 package) - secure ongoing national funding. 

• GPIT strategy (SLA/KPI performance budget management, contribute to the GPIT Governance Group and continue to develop the GPIT digital strategy ongoing 
management of the NECS SLA. 

• Virtual Consultations to support Total Triage and remote working.  Source ongoing national funding for virtual consultation software: eConsult, AccuRx, enabling 
Patients access to clinical services remotely using a variety of methods to suit their circumstances, preferences and need. 

• Digital speech recognition pilot. (Dragon Medical One), install software and integration with SystmOne, with time saving opportunities for clinicians when 
recording consultation notes.  To Arrange install of software at pilot GP Practice site and arrange training for relevant staff. 

 

 

Policy requirements for the period 2022-2024 (Long Term Plan, Operational Planning Guidance, County Durham Outcomes Framework)  

 
Ensure providers of community health services, including ICS-commissioned independent providers, can access the local care shared record as a priority and 
to enable urgent care response and virtual wards. 
  
Exploit the potential of digital technologies to transform the delivery of care and patient outcomes – achieving a core level of digitisation in every  
service across systems. 
  

In line with LTP plans to meet core digitisation by March 2025, systems should report progress against their first year’s priorities as set out in the Frontline 
Digitisation minimum viable product, to be published 31 December, by March 2022.  
 
Costed three-year digital investment plans should be finalised by June 2022 in line with What Good Looks Like (WGLL). 
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Service vulnerabilities for this period 

Service vulnerability description  Mitigation Comment from chapter lead / clinical lead / service lead 

- - - 

 

Funding associated with chapter 
 

Initiative description  Source of funding  Recurrent or non-
recurrent 

Value £ Notes 

- - - - - 

 
Key Project Risk  

ID Date 
raised 

Risk Description Baseline 
Impact 

Baseline 
Likelihood 

Baseline 
Score / 
RAG 

Mitigating Action  Residual 
Likelihood 

Residual 
Score / 
RAG 

Action 
owner 

- - - - - - - - - - 

 
Key Project Issues 
 

ID Date 
raised 

Issue Description  Issue Rating  Mitigating Action  

- 
 

- - - - 
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Project Gannt Chart 
 

Initiative  22/23 23/24 BRAG Project Lead Success criteria  

Care Homes 
To support and develop improved health efficiencies, safety and 
patient care for care home residents with the use of digital 
solutions.  continue to engage with care home staff at Provider 
Alliance Group meetings and stakeholders at the Durham care home 
task and finish group.  
 

   Nicola Murray & 
Vicky Tait 

Continue to engage with care home staff at Provider 
Alliance Group meetings and stakeholders at the 
Durham care home task and finish group.  Engage with 
and train GP Practices and care homes on new 
processes to be adopted.  

Proxy ordering of Medication, View Medial records, Nursing staff in 
nursing homes can view GP Medical Record via proxy access. 
 
Secure communication (NHS Mail) - Generic NHS mail accounts have 
been created for each care home 
 
 
 
 
 

   Vicky Tait, Bev 
Hunt, Julie 
Ingram 

Implement process for patient consent and proxy 
access forms for nursing teams - Include consent from 
patients in nursing home registration form Engage 
with and train GP Practices and care homes staff on 
new processes to be adopted. 
Support the completion of the annual DSPT 
submissions and the National approach requiring 
individual accounts to be created which are linked to 
the generic account.   

Cross System Working 

Ensure that partners across the health and care system have access 

to information vital to the delivery high quality care. 

  

   Nicola Murray & 
Bev Hunt 

Providing health and social care staff with the most up 
to date information about the people they care for, 
such as medication, allergies and previous treatments 
(Health Information Exchange: HIE).  Support practices 
in configuring Emis and S1 and completing sharing 
agreements. Promote the launch of the Patient 
Engagement Platform, also enabling connection for 
hospice clinical systems. 
Community Mental Health Patient Record.   Continue 
to support TEWV staff with the roll out of the TPP unit 

PCN Support 
Source and develop digital solutions which support clinicians, staff 
and patients that make up the County Durham Primary Care 
Networks 

   Nicola Murray  Rollout of Armed Forces Gateway - Embed the 
software in CCG TeamNet site to capture referral 
details and prove the process is effective Training for 
SPs on use of software Dedicated veteran SP to 
support the complex cases 
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CCG Staff Digital Support 

Provide the necessary digital support to allow staff to work flexibly 
from home and across all partner organisation settings. 

   Vicky Tait Resolve connection issues with conferencing 
equipment at Lavender Centre and Wheatley Hill   

GPIT/GMS Contract Oversight and Practice Development and 
Resilience 
Support GP Practice staff in their delivery of clinical services within 
their own practice buildings, at home and partner settings. 
 

   Nicola Murray Virtual Consultations to support Total Triage and 
remote working continue to source ongoing national 
funding for virtual consultation software: eConsult, 
AccuRx 
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Key for BRAG rating 
 

Blue  Complete 

Red  Project off-track; requires request for change on revised outputs / timescales 

Amber  Early warning; project at risk of going off-track. Proposals on response needed 

Green  Project progressing as planned 

 
Key for risks (impact x likelihood) and issues (impact)  
 

Category Score Rating Definition 

 

Impact 5 Showstopper Risk may stop the project 

 4 Significant Risk may force significant delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 3 Normal Risk may force some delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 2 Minor Risk may cause minor delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 1 Lowest Risk may cause very little delay or loss of benefit to the project 

 

Likelihood 5 Very High Almost certain that it will happen (>80%) 

 4 High More likely to happen than not (50-80%) 

 3 Medium Less likely to happen (25-50%) 

 2 Low Very unlikely to happen (5-25%) 

 1 Very Low Almost certainly will not happen (<5%) 

 
 
Risk Profile (impact x likelihood) 
 

5 10 15 20 25 Very High – 5 

4 8 12 16 20 High – 4 

3 6 9 12 15 Medium – 3 

2 4 6 8 10 Low – 2 

1 2 3 4 5 Very Low – 1 

Lowest – 1 Minor – 2 Normal – 3 Significant – 4 Showstopper - 5  

 



5-year Commissioning and Delivery Plan 2022 – 2024 Operational Plan      

 

 
 

Project Details 

Chapter Title: Drugs and Alcohol 

Reporting period covered 2022-2024 

Partnership Board (Accountable) Alcohol and Drug Harm Reduction Strategy Group  
Accountable to the Safe Durham Partnership 

Chapter Lead (Responsible) Jane Sunter – PH Strategic Manager  

Project Group & Clinical Lead (Consulted) Judith Durkin – Clinical Lead for the Drug and Alcohol 
Recovery Service   

 

Chapter description (Scope) 

• To reduce the burden of disease and inequality caused by alcohol and drug harms by addressing the physical, mental and social impact of addiction on individuals, 
families and local communities. Substance misuse disproportionally affects those adults and families from disadvantaged groups and areas of social deprivation 
widening health inequalities. 

• Provisional Office for National Statistics data for England and Wales show there were 7,432 deaths related to alcohol-specific causes registered in 2020. A 19.6% 
increase compared to 2019.  

• The alcohol specific death rate for Quarter 2 2020 in the North East reached 22.8 per 100,000 people – the highest rate on record, since data collection began. 
The alcohol specific death rate for the North East was the highest of any English region and 55% higher than the English average during 2020 

• The North East had a statistically significantly higher rate of drug related deaths than all other English regions (95.0 deaths per million people 2019). This needs to 
be reduced. Whilst County Durham has the highest number of drug related deaths in the region (155 (2019), the rate per 100,000 head of population indicates 
progress is being made with the county having the lowest number of deaths when considering its population size. Older more vulnerable drug users require 
further support with their long-term conditions.  

• To stop the intergenerational cycle of substance misuse. 

 

Policy requirements for the period 2022-2024 (Long Term Plan, Operational Planning Guidance, County Durham Outcomes Framework)  

• From Harm to Hope: A 10-year drugs plan to cut crime and save lives 

• NHS Long Term Plan - for problematic alcohol use 

• Safe Durham Partnership Plan 2021-2025 

• County Durham Alcohol and Drug Harm Reduction Strategy (2017-2025) and Action Plan (refreshed in 2021-22) 

• County Durham Public Health Strategic Plan  
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Service vulnerabilities for this period 
 

Service vulnerability description  Mitigation Comment from chapter lead / clinical lead / service lead 

Challenges with recruitment for staff 

within the Drug and Alcohol Recovery 

Service (DARS) 

Use of trained peer supporters 

and Volunteers. Use of 

recruitment fairs to attract 

people into the speciality  

This is an ongoing issue not just within the field of DARS.  

 

Funding associated with chapter 
 

Initiative description  Source of funding  Recurrent or non-recurrent Value £ Notes 

Core DARS Service  PH Grant  Recurrent  £6,541,125 Provision of comprehensive programmes for harm reduction, 
recovery support and clinical interventions across the life course, 
including family support for those individuals not yet engaged in 
treatment. 

Universal Grant OHID  Included in the new 
allocations for 2022-25 

£523,453 

 

Emphasis on reducing harm from drug and alcohol includes 
funding for increases in: 

• Commissioning support capacity 

• Enhanced Needle and syringe programmes 

• Naloxone provision 

• Community Outreach 

• Residential rehabilitation 

• Treatment capacity for police and court custody 
assessments 

• Collaboration with L&D, courts and probation 

• Continuity of care post prison release 

• Continuity of care from non-criminal justice settings 

• Work with out-of-court disposal schemes and testing on 
arrest to provide treatment interventions 

• Recovery communities and peer support networks  

• Support into Horden Together   
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In patient detox across LA4 
areas (Gateshead, South 
Tyneside, Sunderland) 

OHID Included in the new 
allocations for 2022-25 

£113,898 

(County 
Durham’s 
allocation 
only) 

Working across LA4 areas to provide Inpatient Detoxification. 
Current model using County Durham’s IPD call-off arrangement, 
but options for a community building and/or a contact with local 
hospital trusts are being explored. 

Rough Sleeper Grant OHID  Included in the new 
allocations for 2022-25 (to 
be confirmed) 
 

 • 2x 1.0 wte Rough Sleeper Substance Misuse Workers to 

work to address complex needs across the geography of 

County Durham  

• 1.0 wte Registered Mental Health Nurse providing Dual 

Needs outreach support for Rough Sleepers 

• 1.0 wte Domestic Abuse Substance Misuse Worker 

working directly with Housing Solutions and agencies 

within the DA system to engage with victims and 

perpetrators presenting with substance misuse issues.  

• 1.0 wte Workforce Development Officer to provide a 
system approach to reducing substance misuse within 
housing and DA wider system. 

 
Key Project Risk  

ID Date 
raised 

Risk Description Baseline 
Impact 

Baseline 
Likelihood 

Baseline 
Score / 
RAG 

Mitigating Action  Residual 
Likelihood 

Residual 
Score / 
RAG 

Action 
owner 

- - - - - - - - - - 

 
 
Key Project Issues 
 

ID Date 
raised 

Issue Description  Issue Rating  Mitigating Action  

- 
 

- - - - 
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Key for BRAG rating 
 

Blue  Complete 

Red  Project off-track; requires request for change on revised outputs / timescales 

Amber  Early warning; project at risk of going off-track. Proposals on response needed 

Green  Project progressing as planned 

 
Key for risks (impact x likelihood) and issues (impact)  
 

Category Score Rating Definition 

 

Impact 5 Showstopper Risk may stop the project 

 4 Significant Risk may force significant delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 3 Normal Risk may force some delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 2 Minor Risk may cause minor delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 1 Lowest Risk may cause very little delay or loss of benefit to the project 

 

Likelihood 5 Very High Almost certain that it will happen (>80%) 

 4 High More likely to happen than not (50-80%) 

 3 Medium Less likely to happen (25-50%) 

 2 Low Very unlikely to happen (5-25%) 

 1 Very Low Almost certainly will not happen (<5%) 

 
 
Risk Profile (impact x likelihood) 
 

5 10 15 20 25 Very High – 5 

4 8 12 16 20 High – 4 

3 6 9 12 15 Medium – 3 

2 4 6 8 10 Low – 2 

1 2 3 4 5 Very Low – 1 

Lowest – 1 Minor – 2 Normal – 3 Significant – 4 Showstopper - 5  

 



5-year Commissioning and Delivery Plan 2022 – 2024 Operational Plan      

 

 
 

Project Details 

Chapter Title: Mental Health 

Reporting period covered 2022-2024 

Partnership Board (Accountable) Mental Health 

Chapter Lead (Responsible) Steven Bramwell 

Project Group & Clinical Lead (Consulted) MHLP Consulted 

 

Chapter description (Scope) 

The objective of this OGIM is to provide an overarching framework under which the various mental health workstreams in the County can align their 
activities. More specific priorities for are addressed in subject specific OGIMs, e.g. the mental health needs of older people will also be addressed in the 
ageing well and dementia OGIMs. There is also elements of cross over such as within Children and Young Peoples OGIMs and as such this OGIM should be 
read against all OGIMS. 
  
Our high-level objectives for mental health, remain unchanged and in line with the NHS Long Term Plan and Local Planning; 
1. Create a system of support across the County which maximises opportunities for early intervention and prevention.  
2. Develop population and place-based approaches to provision which enable support to be tailored to community needs, and available as close to home as 
possible.  
3. Ensure those with the most complex needs, and those who are most vulnerable, get the right support at the right time.  
4. Deliver effective interventions to understand and address the wider determinants of mental ill health across the life course.  
5. Have a skilled workforce across the County who can Make Every Contact Count and feel confident in talking to people about, and supporting them to get 
help for, their mental health problems 
 
Our key focus areas for 2022-2024 are. 

• Start Well; Support the VCS Sector in providing a wide-ranging getting help/getting more help offer across the system in a sustainable way. This will 
focus on data and storytelling via the MHDS 

• Start Well; Develop a system plan to support 16-25yo young people in the county with a focus on transitions. 

• Start well; ensure that children’s eating disorder services meet local population needs and Start Well and Live Well; support ICS-wide work and 
develop a plan for life long Avoidant Restrictive Food Intake Disorder (ARFID) 

• Start well, Live Well and Age Well; Continue and further develop discharge and post discharge support following an in-hospital stay 

• Start well, Live well and Age Well; Continue to deliver the Community Mental Health Transformation Plan, including development of sustainable 
support for community infrastructure. 
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• Live Well; IAPT, focus for this period will be Long-Term-Conditions, ensuring those with LTCS can receive support in line with national targets. 

• Live Well and Age Well; agree and implement effective housing strategies for people with mental health problems (all ages, including targeted 
support for young people moving into adulthood) 

• Age well; Support the delivery of the dementia plan and delivery of the County’s Ageing Well Strategy 

• Mental health is included in all OGIMS and this OGIM needs to support the system to tackle health and care inequalities; this includes supporting 
learning disabilities and children’s OGIM and the new Autism Strategy.  
 

 

 
Policy requirements for the period 2022-2024 (Long Term Plan, Operational Planning Guidance, County Durham Outcomes Framework)  

 
National and local policy is key for supporting this 2022-2024 OGIM, key documents are 

• National - NHS Long Term Plan (Mental health).  

• National – Operational Planning Guidance.  

• Local – County Durham Children and Young Peoples Partnership Plan 

• Local – Age Well Strategy 

• Local – Community MH Transformational Plan 

 
Service vulnerabilities for this period 

Service vulnerability description  Mitigation Comment from chapter lead / clinical lead / service lead 

Capacity and demand across the 

system. 

Prioritising highest risk/impact 

areas for focused work 

Capacity across the system has been significantly limited because of increased demand for all 

services.  This has directly impacted on capacity to develop and deliver new work.  However, 

through prioritising activity we have been able to make and sustain progress in key areas in 

line with national planning and policy documents. These set our priorities. 
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Workforce. This is a national issue with both 

regional teams and national 

teams focus.  

There are significant pressures regarding recruitment and retention in many areas of the 

system. We have seen examples of staff moving between posts creating gaps which cannot be 

successful recruited for. There are also challenges in recruitment for new posts such as ARRS 

roles which have been to advert several times. 

Finance. This is a national issue, 

however, local decisions about 

best finance spend are part of 

our system. 

It is felt by the system that the demands of the NHS Long Term Plan are unaffordable within 

the current proposed budget. There are also several areas where national finance has not 

been agreed beyond a given date, such as school MH Support Teams which are funded until 

2023/24 but no further funding is identified as yet. 

Expectations. Raised via this OGIM While it is positive that Mental Health is included in all areas of work and OGIMS (no health 

without mental health) this has created a system in which MH leads are involved/expected to 

be involved in many areas of work. This is often areas of systems we don’t understand but are 

asked to take a lead within as there is a "mental health" element.  

 

Funding associated with chapter 
 

Initiative description  Source of funding  Recurrent or non-
recurrent 

Value £ Notes 

Mental Health Funding NHS Recurrent  This funding is not yet agreed 

Public Health Funding LA Recurrent  This funding is not yet agreed 
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Key Project Risk  

ID Date 
raised 

Risk Description Baseline 
Impact 

Baseline 
Likelihood 

Baseline 
Score / 
RAG 

Mitigating Action  Residual 
Likelihood 

Residual 
Score / 
RAG 

Action 
owner 

 
Oct. 
21 

Current demand on primary care 
impacting on capacity for health 
checks 

4 3 12 

Ongoing monitoring and performance 
information available at practice level.  
Additional system support to be 
mobilised where possible/needed 

1 4 
Iain 
Marley 

 Oct 21 

National shortage of blood 
tubes impacting on full health 
check offer being available (all 6 
areas) 

5 3 15 
Reliant on national procurement/delivery 
processes – this has improved over this 
quarter. 

2 10 
Iain 
Marley 

 Oct 21 

Wider system changes (ICS, 
CCGs, TEWV restructure) may 
impact on pace of change that is 
possible to achieve sustainable 
change in the short term 

2 2 4 

Ongoing conversations to sustain 
momentum wherever possible to support 
work continuing.  Clear priorities agreed 
to ensure actions remain manageable 

1 2 
Whole 
system 

 Jan 22 
Delays in understanding finance 
could lead to pressure. 

2 2 4 
Wait for national guidance, finance team 
monitoring situation. 

1 2 Finance 

 
 
 
Key Project Issues 
 

ID Date 
raised 

Issue Description  Issue Rating  Mitigating Action  

 
 

Feb 22 While mental health being included in all 
OGIMS is positive, there is a risk of disjointed 
work planning across the system leading to silo 
working. This has further risk of duplication 
within individual working groups; this means 
much of the ask returns to the MHLDP while 
this need to be a system response.  

 Planning group need to take a lead on this aspect; to be raised in next planning 
group. 
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Project Gannt Chart 
 

Initiative  22/23 23/24 BRAG Project Lead Success criteria  

Health Inequalities –  
Complete equity audit of schools in County Durham during 2022 

   CYP – Public Health 
leading on equity audit. 
TEWV aware of this. 
This links with the Anna 
Freud work and has 
governance via the lessons 
learnt group and the 
County Durham CYP MH 
Partnership. 

Audit complete in late 2022 

Mental Health and Learning Disabilities –  
 

   (OGIM Overall) (As OGIM) 

Children and Young People –  
 

   (OGIM Has CYP success 
measures) 

(As OGIM) 

Digital –  
The MHLPD has links with ICS priorities; With the ICS officially forming in July 22 the 
digital working group will take a lead on digital mental health offer with (what is 
current) CCG support. 
 

   Mental Health Digital ICS 
workstream 

ICS plan being developed for 
this work; understand initial 
focus will be on 
Kooth/QWELL 

Finance -   
Ensure investment in line with the MHIS 
 

   MHLPD Finance Leads Continue to invest inline 
with the MHIS 
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Key for BRAG rating 
 

Blue  Complete 

Red  Project off-track; requires request for change on revised outputs / timescales 

Amber  Early warning; project at risk of going off-track. Proposals on response needed 

Green  Project progressing as planned 

 
Key for risks (impact x likelihood) and issues (impact)  
 

Category Score Rating Definition 

 

Impact 5 Showstopper Risk may stop the project 

 4 Significant Risk may force significant delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 3 Normal Risk may force some delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 2 Minor Risk may cause minor delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 1 Lowest Risk may cause very little delay or loss of benefit to the project 

 

Likelihood 5 Very High Almost certain that it will happen (>80%) 

 4 High More likely to happen than not (50-80%) 

 3 Medium Less likely to happen (25-50%) 

 2 Low Very unlikely to happen (5-25%) 

 1 Very Low Almost certainly will not happen (<5%) 

 
 
Risk Profile (impact x likelihood) 
 

5 10 15 20 25 Very High – 5 

4 8 12 16 20 High – 4 

3 6 9 12 15 Medium – 3 

2 4 6 8 10 Low – 2 

1 2 3 4 5 Very Low – 1 

Lowest – 1 Minor – 2 Normal – 3 Significant – 4 Showstopper - 5  

 



5-year Commissioning and Delivery Plan 2022 – 2024 Operational Plan      

 

 
 

Project Details 

Chapter Title: Personalised Care 

Reporting period covered 2022-2024 

Partnership Board (Accountable) TBC 

Chapter Lead (Responsible) TBC 

Project Group & Clinical Lead (Consulted) County Durham Personalised Care Group / Dr C Patel 

 

Chapter description (Scope) 

Personalised care gives people the same choice and control over their mental and physical health they have come to expect in every other aspect of their life; ‘what 

matters to someone’ is not just ‘what’s the matter with someone’. The scope of the Personalised Care Group is defined by the framework provided by the Comprehensive 
Model of Personalised Care, namely   

• Shared decision making   
• Personalised care and support planning  
• Enabling choice, including the legal rights to choice  
• Social prescribing and community-based support   
• Supported self-management   
• Personal health budgets and integrated personal budgets  

 

Policy requirements for the period 2022-2024 (Long Term Plan, Operational Planning Guidance, County Durham Outcomes Framework)  

Long Term Plan – Chapter 1, Section 3 'People will get more control over their own health and more personalised care when they need it' 

• Delivery of The NHS Comprehensive Model of Personalised Care (see above) 

• 1.41 - roll out of Personal Health Budgets to give people greater choice and control over how care is planned and delivered; this will include 
provision of bespoke wheelchairs and community-based packages of personal and domestic support. We will also expand our offer in mental health 
services, for people with a learning disability, people receiving social care support and those receiving specialist end of life care. 

• 1.42 – by rolling out training to help staff identify and support relevant patients, we will introduce proactive and personalised care planning for 
everyone identified as being in their last year of life 

• 1.48 – redesign [outpatient] services so that over the next five years patients will be able to avoid up to a third of face-to-face outpatient visits, 
removing the need for up to 30 million outpatient visits a year 
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Operational Planning Guidance 2022/23 

• Section C - Deliver significantly more elective care to tackle the elective backlog, reduce long waits and improve performance against cancer waiting 
times standards 

o accelerate the progress we have already made towards a more personalised approach to follow-up care in hospitals or clinics, reducing 
outpatient follow-ups by a minimum of 25% against 2019/20 activity levels by March 2023 and going further where possible 

o patient initiated follow-up (PIFU) – expanding the uptake of PIFU to all major outpatient specialties, moving or discharging 5% of outpatient 
attendances to PIFU pathways by March 2023  
 

County Durham Outcomes Framework – chapter specific  

 
Service vulnerabilities for this period 

Service vulnerability description  Mitigation Comment from chapter lead / clinical lead / service lead 

- - - 

 

Funding associated with chapter 
 

Initiative description  Source of funding  Recurrent or non-
recurrent 

Value £ Notes 

     

Key Project Risk  

ID Date 
raised 

Risk Description Baseline 
Impact 

Baseline 
Likelihood 

Baseline 
Score / 
RAG 

Mitigating Action  Residual 
Likelihood 

Residual 
Score / 
RAG 

Action 
owner 

  
 

 
  

  
 

 

 
Key Project Issues 
 

ID Date 
raised 

Issue Description  Issue Rating  Mitigating Action  
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Project Gannt Chart 
 

Initiative  22/23 23/24 BRAG Project 
Lead 

Success criteria  

Shared Decision Making (SDM) embedded in 30 high-value clinical situations in primary 
and secondary care, and at the interface between these, by 2023/24. This is to be 
supported by rolling out the ‘Ask 3 Questions’ or ‘BRAN’ across the health and care 
system within County Durham to support Shared Decision Making and reduce the risk 
of surgical regret, supported by workforce training across the system. 

   TBC 1. Reduction in outpatient follow-ups 
(OPFU) by a minimum of 25% against 
2019/20 activity levels by March 2023 

2. Successful implementation of a single 
approach to SDM across the health and 
care system by March 2024 

14,500 referrals to Social Prescribing by 2023/24.    TBC 1. Confirmation of activity required by 
Social Prescribing providers 

1,200 staff within the County Durham health and care system undertaken professional 
skills training in Personalised Care by 23/24. 

   TBC 1. Confirmation of the numbers of staff 
trained by returns provided by the 
Personalised Care Institute  

Train a minimum of 8 people with lived experience to become system leaders in 
conjunction with the Peer Leadership Academy by 2023/24. 

   TBC 1. The identification and training of 8 people 
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Key for BRAG rating 
 

Blue  Complete 

Red  Project off-track; requires request for change on revised outputs / timescales 

Amber  Early warning; project at risk of going off-track. Proposals on response needed 

Green  Project progressing as planned 

 
Key for risks (impact x likelihood) and issues (impact)  
 

Category Score Rating Definition 

 

Impact 5 Showstopper Risk may stop the project 

 4 Significant Risk may force significant delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 3 Normal Risk may force some delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 2 Minor Risk may cause minor delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 1 Lowest Risk may cause very little delay or loss of benefit to the project 

 

Likelihood 5 Very High Almost certain that it will happen (>80%) 

 4 High More likely to happen than not (50-80%) 

 3 Medium Less likely to happen (25-50%) 

 2 Low Very unlikely to happen (5-25%) 

 1 Very Low Almost certainly will not happen (<5%) 

 
 
Risk Profile (impact x likelihood) 
 

5 10 15 20 25 Very High – 5 

4 8 12 16 20 High – 4 

3 6 9 12 15 Medium – 3 

2 4 6 8 10 Low – 2 

1 2 3 4 5 Very Low – 1 

Lowest – 1 Minor – 2 Normal – 3 Significant – 4 Showstopper - 5  

 



5-year Commissioning and Delivery Plan 2022 – 2024 Operational Plan     

 

 

 
 

Project Details 

Chapter Title: Primary Care Networks 

Reporting period covered 2022-2024 

Partnership Board (Accountable) Primary Care, Community Health & Social Care 

Chapter Lead (Responsible) Colin Stephenson 

Project Group & Clinical Lead (Consulted) ISLT 

 

Chapter description (Scope) 

The focus of this chapter is the development of Primary Care Networks in the County. 

Primary Care Networks (PCNs) bring together local GPs and health and social care practitioners to proactively care for populations of around 30,000 to 50,000 people. In 

Durham, there are 13 PCNs which are developing to deliver seven nationally defined service areas: 

• structured medication reviews 

• enhanced health in care homes  

• supporting early cancer diagnosis 

• anticipatory (community) care  

• cardiovascular disease   

and locally agreed action to tackle inequalities that exist in our communities.   

This requires: 

• a wider range of primary care services available to patients, involving new staff roles such physiotherapists, paramedics, mental health workers and social prescribers.  

• taking a proactive approach to health and wellbeing including assessing the needs of the PCN population to identify people who would benefit from targeted support.  

• working with a range of partner agencies to improve health and care  

• activity which helps to reduce ill-health and supports people self-care. 

• practice that promotes shared decision making with patients about their care.  
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Policy requirements for the period 2022-2024 (Long Term Plan, Operational Planning Guidance, County Durham Outcomes Framework)  

• Support PCNs to have in place their share of the 20,500 FTE PCN roles by the end of 2022/23 (in line with the target of 26,000 by the end of 2023/24) and to work 
to implement shared employment models, drawing on more than £1 billion of Additional Roles Reimbursement Scheme (ARRS) funding across system development 
funding (SDF) and allocations. 

 

• Expand the number of GPs towards the 6,000 FTE target, with consistent local delivery of national GP recruitment and retention initiatives, thereby continuing to 
make progress towards delivering 50 million more appointments in general practice by 2024. 

 

• Systems will need to implement revised arrangements for enhanced access delivered through PCNs from October 2022. 

 

• Systems are asked to support practices and PCNs to ensure the commitment that every patient has the right to be offered digital-first primary care by 2023/24 is 
delivered. 

 

• Phased introduction of two new services – anticipatory care and personalised care – and an expanded focus on cardiovascular disease (CVD) diagnosis and 
prevention. 

 

• Systems are asked to support their PCNs to work closely with local communities to address health inequalities. 

 

• Systems are asked to take every opportunity to use community pharmacy.  

 

• For dental services, the focus is on maximising clinically appropriate activity in the face of ongoing IPC measures, and targeting capacity to meet urgent care 
demand, minimise deterioration in oral health and reduce health inequalities.  
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Service vulnerabilities for this period 
 

Service vulnerability description  Mitigation Comment from chapter lead / clinical lead / service lead 

1. There is limited development 

capacity of primary care, PCNs 

and the CCG primary care team 

because of: 

• increasing scale and complexity of 

operational (primary care) 

demand 

• continued pressure of CV19 

response inc. supporting 

vaccination programme, un-

supported LTCs, reduced mental 

wellbeing, increased economic 

hardship etc. 

• primary care recruitment and 

increasingly, retention challenges 

Securing and deploying 

additional investment and 

assets to increase capacity  

• From March 2022, the CCG primary care team will, for the first time in two years, be at 

full staffing establishment levels. This will enable operational support for those projects 

that had been stood down due to capacity constraints and Covid-19, to be re-started. 

Operational activity can also be increased in accordance with the strategic aims of the 

NHS Operational Guidance. 

  

• Nationally, the "Improving Access to General Practice and Supporting Primary Care" 

policy was introduced with associated investment to increase primary care capacity and 

improve access to general practice. 

 

• 2022/2024 NHS Priorities and Operational Guidance contains a drive to maximise the 

impact of investment in primary care networks to enable increased primary care 

capacity, higher appointment levels and integrated working at neighbourhood level. 

 

• Paper submitted to Executives in Common Committee, 22nd February entitled Enhancing 

County Durham PCN Leadership and Management Capacity, to highlight this issue and 

work with PCNs to agree ways of working that will: 

o achieve faster and further delivery of key areas of delivery of the DES 

identify areas of PCN collaboration to achieve more sustainable and resilient operating 

models. 

2. Capacity to support place-based 

commissioning and delivery 

planning inc. governance, 

programme, and project/initiative 

management, has been reduced 

by: 

New team members from 

October 2021 through January 

2022 

Although the plan was for the CCG primary care team to be back to full strength by January 

2022, another member of the team has secured employment elsewhere. This will place 

pressure upon project management capacity of the team until a replacement is recruited.  
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• ongoing CCG team support of the 

CV19 response 

primary care team staff turnover   

 

Funding associated with chapter 
 

Initiative description  Source of funding  Recurrent or non-
recurrent 

Value £ Notes 

2022-23 budgeting TBC.     

 
Key Project Risk  

ID Date 
raised 

Risk Description Baseline 
Impact 

Baseline 
Likelihood 

Baseline 
Score / 
RAG 

Mitigating Action  Residual 
Likelihood 

Residual 
Score / 
RAG 

Action 
owner 

 
24/11/
21 

Limited development capacity of 
primary care, PCNs and the CCG 
primary care team (as described in 
vulnerabilities) 

4 

 

12 

Additional capacity within the primary 

care team, enables action focussed upon 

securing and deploying assets to address 

this inhibitor to effective change. Looking 

to secure funding for PCNs to develop 

Leadership & Management capacity. 

 

3 3 
Colin 
Stephenson 

 
 
Key Project Issues 
 

 

ID Date 
raised 

Issue Description  Issue Rating  Mitigating Action  

 
 

Feb 
22  

There is a risk of disjointed work planning 
across the system leading to silo working. This 
has further risk of duplication within individual 
working groups.   

 Awareness of and effective engagement and networking should limit this risk.  
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Project Gannt Chart 
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Initiative description – taken from 
OGIM 

Owner Due Date Notes BRAG 

Flu and COVID 19 vaccination 
preparedness and addressing 
vaccine inequalities 

CDCCG PC 
Team 

Ongoing • Work continues to implement a collaborative plan aimed at reducing vaccine 
inequalities, ensuring under-represented populations in County Durham have access to 
the COVID-19 vaccine 

• Consideration currently being given to need for re-commissioning of Transport Hub to 
ensure isolated and vulnerable people can access vaccination points in support of the 
Spring and Winter 2022 (over 70's) Booster programme. 

• 23 mobile pop-up vaccination clinics delivered 7,988 vaccines via MELISSA Bus between 
7 May - 22 November 2021 (18-29yr olds highest cohort) 
o Targeted approach in LSOAs, GRT stop-over sites and workplaces such as Amazon 

(Bowburn) and Newton Aycliffe Industrial Estate. 
o Positive public feedback 
o Easily accessible locations  
o Operating hours that suited people’s working day 

• Pop-up Walk-in Clinics 
o Delivered 7 University Walk-in Pop-up Clinics: 3 in June/July and 4 in October 2021. 
o 2,265 vaccinations delivered, 78% were 1st dose with 18-29yr highest cohort. 
o Millennium Square with 10 vaccination pods attracted the most publicity with 

544,985 social media hits 

• Outreach offer (including flu) to homeless people and those eligible in temporary 
accommodation 

• Leaving no-one behind approach continues to be used to target delivery 

• Learning can be transferred to other area of primary care activity and to that of wider 
partners 

 

Implementation of DES service 
specification –  

• Early Cancer Diagnosis 

• Structured Medication Review 
and Medicines Optimisation 

• Enhanced Health in Care 
Homes  

CDCCG PC 
Team 

Q4 • Ongoing implementation in accordance with national expectation. 

• Delivery challenges resulting from service vulnerabilities identified above 

• Enhanced Health in Care Homes report prepared for ISLT to: 
o Seek approval to amend the project plan (to include staging of approach) 
o flag potential system issues relating to: 

i. PCN geography as the recognised County footprint for delivery of service (and 
their alignment the operational delivery units and governance structures of 
other partners) 

ii. common definition and operational models of multi-disciplinary team and care 
coordination/management 

iii. shared care planning and shared care records inc. information sharing 
protocols  

iv. County approach to risk stratification and shared tools for practitioners to 
identify need, prioritise intervention and tailor support 
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v. system understanding of the requirements of redesign service, at scale, from 
reactive treatment and support of illness/vulnerability (the standard operating 
model) to data driven, proactive intervention and personalised care to prevent 
illness/admission and support wellbeing   

 

Promote the ARRS Personalised 
Care roles, to increase uptake in 
PCNs, and support self-care 

CDCCG PC 
Team 

Ongoing  • Additional Roles Reimbursement Scheme (ARRS). If the plans are realised in full, c80% 
utilisation of the total ARRS fund allocation is anticipated, improving upon last year.  

• ARRS has enabled recruitment of c110 additional staff into the extended teams which 
now include not only GPs and nurses but also pharmacists, physios, dieticians, mental 
health practitioners and social prescribers. 

• There have been recruitment challenges in County Durham which reflect the national 
picture, most notably in relation to: 
o Mental health practitioners 
o Paramedics 

 

Framework for Enhanced Health in 
Care Homes 

CDCCG PC 
Team 

 • Ongoing implementation in accordance with national expectation. 

• Delivery challenges resulting from service vulnerabilities identified above 

• Enhanced Health in Care Homes report prepared for ISLT to: 
o Seek approval to amend the project plan (to include staging of approach) 
o flag potential system issues relating to: 

i. PCN geography as the recognised County footprint for delivery of service (and 
their alignment the operational delivery units and governance structures of 
other partners) 

ii. common definition and operational models of multi-disciplinary team and care 
coordination/management 

iii. shared care planning and shared care records inc. information sharing protocols  
iv. County approach to risk stratification and shared tools for practitioners to 

identify need, prioritise intervention and tailor support 
v. system understanding of the requirements of redesign service, at scale, from 

reactive treatment and support of illness/vulnerability (the standard operating 
model) to data driven, proactive intervention and personalised care to prevent 
illness/admission and support wellbeing. 

 

Primary Care input into system 
wide planning for recovery and 
preparing for future COVID waves 

CDCCG PC 
Team 

Ongoing • County Durham vaccination uptake remains higher than regional average 
• 15 PCN led Local Vaccination Service (LVS) sites remain operational 
• Parents can access vaccinations for children across the LVS sites 
• Immunosuppressed can access anti virrals treatment from CMDU @ RVI & James Cook 

inc. 5 -11-year-olds immunosuppressed or ‘living in immunosuppressed household’  
• Vaccine equality (see section above) 
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Future Planning: March – September 22 
• LVS sites are being asked to continue to provide the ‘evergreen offer’ to eligible cohorts 

and consider how to deliver vaccines to ‘healthy’ 5-11 year olds if recommended 
 
Future Planning: September –Spring 
• Boosters for vulnerable cohorts inc. over 75-year-olds 
• Larger focus on Community Pharmacy as many (if not all) mass vaccination sites close 
 

Utilisation of Population Health 
Management in conjunction with 
Public Health and other relevant 
partners to inform PCN’s 
understanding of population 
health needs 

CDCCG PC 
Team 

Q4  • Work underway at practice and PCN level to implement population health management 
approaches but note service vulnerabilities flagged above 

• This includes activity set out below in relation to annual health checks for adults with SMI 
and LD 

• Vulnerabilities have resulted in PCNs, practices and individual practitioners being at 
different levels of understanding and onboarding to PHM.  

• Primary care is at an advantage to other CD partners in relation to PHM in that social 
prescribing and ARRS posts offer potential to vary universal pathways to respond to what 
PHM data is telling us.  

• Still awaiting response from NECS about scaling up the 2020 Population Health 
Management pilot across the whole county 

• In addition, request has been made to NECS to consider simplification of "health 
equality" (PHM, health inequality and Deep End) to ease communication to 
practices/PCNs and improve primary care engagement 

• Focus of Primary Care Team will be building PCN capacity including PHM. This will require 
support of population health expert input inc. NECS but also some CD system/place-
based activity.  

 

Deliver physical health checks for 
people with Serious Mental Illness 
(SMI) 

PC Practices Q4 • Both areas are priorities for incentive 

• Dialogue ongoing with planning/development leads supporting learning disability and 
mental health services with a view to share knowledge, examples, and assets to 
improve the physical wellbeing of people using services. 

 

 

Improve number of annual health 
checks with people living with 
learning disabilities 

PC Practices Q4 
 

Primary Care workforce planning 
and development  

PCNs & 
CDCCG PC 

Team 

Ongoing • Activity aligned to national initiative driven through scale/ICS programme management 
and support 

• Place based development required to ensure an organisational development approach is 
taken to the primary care workforce in Durham and that Durham is marketed as THE place 
to live, work and play.  
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Key for BRAG rating 
 

Blue  Complete 

Red  Project off-track; requires request for change on revised outputs / timescales 

Amber  Early warning; project at risk of going off-track. Proposals on response needed 

Green  Project progressing as planned 

 
Key for risks (impact x likelihood) and issues (impact)  
 

Category Score Rating Definition 

 

Impact 5 Showstopper Risk may stop the project 

 4 Significant Risk may force significant delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 3 Normal Risk may force some delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 2 Minor Risk may cause minor delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 1 Lowest Risk may cause very little delay or loss of benefit to the project 

 

Likelihood 5 Very High Almost certain that it will happen (>80%) 

 4 High More likely to happen than not (50-80%) 

 3 Medium Less likely to happen (25-50%) 

 2 Low Very unlikely to happen (5-25%) 

 1 Very Low Almost certainly will not happen (<5%) 

 
 
Risk Profile (impact x likelihood) 
 

5 10 15 20 25 Very High – 5 

4 8 12 16 20 High – 4 

3 6 9 12 15 Medium – 3 

2 4 6 8 10 Low – 2 

1 2 3 4 5 Very Low – 1 

Lowest – 1 Minor – 2 Normal – 3 Significant – 4 Showstopper - 5  

 



5-year Commissioning and Delivery Plan 2022 – 2024 Operational Plan      

 

 
 

Project Details 

Chapter Title: Respiratory 

Reporting period covered April 2022 – March 2024 

Partnership Board (Accountable) Acute Partnership Board 

Chapter Lead (Responsible) Helen Stoker 

Project Group & Clinical Lead (Consulted) Respiratory Clinical Advisory Group (Clinical Lead – Dr Dilys Waller) 

 

Chapter description (Scope) 

Why change is needed: 

• Respiratory disease affects one in five people and is the third biggest cause of death in England (after cancer and cardiovascular disease). Lung cancer, pneumonia 
and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) are the biggest causes of death. 

• Hospital admissions for lung disease have risen over the past seven years at three times the rate of all admissions generally.  

• Respiratory diseases are a major factor in winter pressures faced by the NHS, most respiratory admissions are non-elective and during the winter period these 
double in number.  

• The COVID-19 pandemic has had a profound impact on admission rates over the last 2 years. The long term outcomes from associated fibrotic disease and Long 
COVID will further increase the workload of respiratory & primary care teams. 

• The annual economic burden of asthma and COPD on the NHS in the UK is estimated as £3 billion and £1.9 billion respectively. In total, all lung conditions 
(including lung cancer) directly cost the NHS in the UK £11 billion annually.  

• Incidence and mortality rates from respiratory disease are higher in disadvantaged groups and areas of social deprivation. The most deprived communities have a 
higher incidence of smoking, exposure to levels of air pollution, poor housing conditions and exposure to occupational hazards.  

The aims and objectives to deliver improved services and outcomes for respiratory disease include: 

• Providing an integrated approach to delivery which involves communities, voluntary organisations and the health and social care system. 

• Focusing on prevention, early detection and diagnosis and optimal treatment options, concentrating interventions initially on populations at greater risk. 

• Implementing population health management and personalised care approaches to improve lifestyle & health outcomes, address health inequalities.  

• Enabling early and accurate diagnosis of respiratory diseases, e.g. COPD and asthma, with ARTP trained and qualified staff delivering tests such as diagnostic 
spirometry and FeNO. 

• Increase vaccination rates. 

• Expanding exercise and pulmonary rehabilitation services. 

• Improving appropriate prescribing of medicines whilst reducing the carbon footprint & ensuring correct inhaler technique is used.  

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/lung-cancer/
https://www.nhs.uk/search?collection=nhs-meta&query=pneumonia
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/chronic-obstructive-pulmonary-disease-copd/
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• Educate and support patients to self-manage their condition. 

• Designing new way pathways in line with Best Practice to establish respiratory 7-day cross service working. 

• Implementing use of the DECAF tool in A&E and SDEC.  

• Expand the Virtual Ward to include other respiratory conditions such as COPD, pneumonia as well as COVID, to expedite patient discharge. 

• Delivering 'at home' models of care, including COVID Oximetry@Home, and Hospital at Home. 

• Update services for sleep apnoea, interstitial lung disease, difficult asthma, home oxygen services, end of life care. 

• Support primary care services to deliver respiratory care to their patients.  

 

Policy requirements for the period 2022-2024 (Long Term Plan, Operational Planning Guidance, County Durham Outcomes Framework)  

Long Term Plan 
• Chapter Three of the NHS Long Term Plan sets the NHS’s priorities for care quality and outcomes improvement for the decade ahead. There is a significant emphasis 

on respiratory conditions from section 3.82 to 3.88, this includes detecting and diagnosing respiratory problems earlier using spirometry, pulmonary rehabilitation, 
supporting those with respiratory disease to receive and use the right medication, and improving our response to community acquired pneumonia. 

 
Operational Planning Guidance 
 

Respond to COVID-19 ever more effectively – delivering the NHS COVID vaccination programme and meeting the needs of patients with COVID-19 

• Increase the number of patients referred to post-COVID services and seen within six weeks of referral 

Maximise elective activity and reduce long waits, taking full advantage of opportunities to transform the delivery of services 

• Opportunity to reduce outpatient follow-ups. Local planning should inform how the ambition will be delivered across the system, supported through a combination 
of: 

➢ Patient initiated follow-up (PIFU) – expanding the uptake of PIFU to all major outpatient specialties, moving or discharging 5% of outpatient attendances to 
PIFU pathways by March 2023 

➢ Effective discharge, particularly of those patients for whom clinical interventions have been exhausted 

Transform and build community services capacity to deliver more care at home and improve hospital discharge 

• Systems to develop detailed plans to maximise the rollout of virtual wards 

• By December 2023, systems should have completed the comprehensive development of virtual wards towards a national ambition of 40–50 virtual wards per 
100,000 population. Successful implementation will require systems to: 

➢ Maximise their overall bed capacity to include virtual wards 
➢ Prevent virtual wards becoming a new community-based safety netting service; they should only be used for patients who would otherwise be admitted to 

an NHS acute hospital bed or to facilitate early discharge 
➢ Maintain the most efficient safe staffing and caseload model 
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➢ Manage length of stay in virtual wards through establishing clear criteria to admit and reside for services 
➢ Fully exploit remote monitoring technology and wider digital platforms to deliver effective and efficient care 

Digital 

• Identify digital priorities to support the delivery of out-of-hospital models of care through the development of system digital investment plans, ensuring community 
health services providers are supported to develop robust digital strategies to support improvements in care delivery 

Continue to develop our approach to population health management, prevent ill-health and address health inequalities 

• Restore diagnosis, monitoring and management of asthma and COPD registers and spirometry checks for adults and children to pre-pandemic levels in 2022/23, as 
per the Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF), Integrated Investment Fund and Direct Enhanced Service targets 

 
County Durham Outcomes Framework 
Key observations in the County Durham Outcomes Framework under the respiratory chapter is around Asthma: 

• County Durham has a rate of asthma admission below that of the regional average.  Further examination may show provider level differences, with admission rates 
at CDDFT and NTHFT significantly lower than some peers 

• Asthma admissions have been on a declining trend for County Durham over the past ten years. Based on provisional SUS data and in common with the rest of 
England, admissions for asthma dropped significantly during 2020/21 following the introduction of COVID-19 related lockdowns, but rebounded significantly 
Autumn 2021 

 

 
Service vulnerabilities for this period 

Service vulnerability description  Mitigation Comment from chapter lead / clinical lead / service lead 

Lack of Respiratory Consultant 

provision in the Long COVID Service 

from 1st April following Neil Munro's 

retirement 

Met with Acute Respiratory 

Operations manager to discuss 

and agree how to include Long 

COVID into the general 

respiratory workforce planning 

Awaiting progress update  

Delayed decisions on new recurring 

funding requests to guarantee 

provision of Diagnostic Spirometry and 

expand the Virtual Ward from 1st April 

2022 

Prioritisation exercise on all 

recurring funding requests has 

taken place. Awaiting decisions 

from the CCG. 

Awaiting decisions from CCG 
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Funding associated with chapter 
 

Initiative description  Source of funding  Recurrent or non-
recurrent 

Value £ Notes 

Diagnostic Spirometry Service County Durham 
CCG 

Recurring 169,082 Awaiting confirmation of funding from CCG to fund 
service beyond 31 March 2022 

COPD Hospital at Home at expansion of the Virtual ward County Durham 
CCG 

Recurring 355,000 Awaiting confirmation of funding from CCG to fund 
service beyond 31 March 2022 

Continue to Long COVID service NHSE  Non-recurrent Awaiting 
confirmation 

It is thought that the national Long COVID funding 
will be of similar value to last year, which was circa 
£1million. 

Ensure adequate provision of Pulmonary Rehabilitation. 
Increase uptake by offering a menu of programmes. Skill 
mix teams including nursing and exercise facilitators. 

NHSE Non-recurrent Awaiting 
confirmation 

This funding will be supported by the new ‘5 Year 
Pulmonary Rehab Plan’ which is being launched on 
Friday 25th February 

 

Key Project Risk  

ID Date 
raised 

Risk Description Baseline 
Impact 

Baseline 
Likelihood 

Baseline 
Score / 
RAG 

Mitigating Action  Residual 
Likelihood 

Residual 
Score / 
RAG 

Action 
owner 

 01/01/22 

Delayed decisions on new 
recurring funding requests to 
guarantee provision of 
Diagnostic Spirometry and 
expand the Virtual Ward from 
1st April 2022 

5 3 15 

Prioritisation exercise on all recurring 
funding requests has taken place. 
However, awaiting decisions from the 
CCG. 

2 10 
Helen 
Stoker 

 24/11/21 

Potential legal challenge from 
Air Liquide if Home Oxygen 
Service is integrated into CDDFT 
Community Respiratory Team 
rather than re-procure as a 
stand-alone service 

4 2 8 

Legal advice from Hempsons Solicitors 
sought on a number of aspects of the 
future commissioning of the service. 
Currently awaiting summary of the 
advice from Tees Valley CCG as lead 
commissioners. 

1 4 
Helen 
Stoker 

 24/11/21 

Lack of Respiratory Consultant 
provision in the Long COVID 
Service from 1st April following 
Neil Munro's retirement 

4 4 16 

Met with Acute Respiratory 
Operations manager to discuss and 
agree how to include Long COVID into 
the general respiratory workforce 
planning. Awaiting update. 

3 12 
Helen 
Stoker 
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Key Project Issues 
 

ID Date 
raised 

Issue Description  Issue Rating  Mitigating Action  

- - - - - 

 
 
Project Gannt Chart 
 

Initiative  
 

22/23 23/24 BRAG Project Lead Success criteria  

Health Inequalities 
 

     

Respiratory Clinical Advisory Group reviewing national and local guidelines and 
ensuring these are embedded in our services and pathways 

   Steve Cowie  

Ensure adequate provision of Pulmonary Rehabilitation and ensure that pathways into 
community physical activity are sustained. Increase uptake by offering a menu of 
programmes. Skill mix teams including nursing and exercise facilitators. 

   Nicola Emery / Rebecca 
Fryer 

National funding for 
2022/23 confirmed. 
Awaiting exact amount but 
thought to be substantially 
more than last year 

Increase uptake in smoking cessation services 
 

   TBC  

Increase opportunity to access mental health services – CBT (depends if on-going 
service is agreed) 

   Nicky Hayes  

Improve access to community long term condition assessment through local clinics 
 

   TBC  

Increasing Flu, Covid and pneumonia vaccine uptake for adults and children. 
 

   TBC  

Health Behaviours 
 

     

Implement a diagnostic spirometry service across County Durham, to be delivered by 
CDDFT.  Must be ARTP trained to carryout test from April 2022.  Will not be possible to 
be live by 1st April now as still awaiting decision on funding to expand the current 
service 

   Nicky Hayes / Helen 
Stoker 

Awaiting funding decision 
from CCG. 
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To implement a FeNO service for newly diagnosed asthmatics (adults and paediatrics). 
This will be part of the diagnostic spirometry service offer from CDDFT.  

   Nicky Hayes / Helen 
Stoker 

Secured 2 FeNO machines 
within County Durham 
through AHSN bid. 
Darlington also have a FeNO 
machine now as do DDHF. 

Reduce the prevalence of harm caused by smoking through tobacco control measures 
and redesigning the stop smoking service to improve the services to tackle tobacco-
related ill health 

   TBC  

Increase the use of active travel to encourage physical activity (including cycling and 
walking) to reduce traffic emissions related respiratory illness and carbon emissions. 

   TBC  

Focus on lifestyle change including exercise and weight loss 
 

   TBC  

Personalised Care 
 

     

Continue to provide and develop the Long COVID MDT Assessment and Intervention 
Service  

   Helen Stoker National funding will be 
received in 2022/23 

Extend Virtual Wards for respiratory patients 
 

   Sue Evison  

Implement robust 7 day a week acute respiratory service. 7-day service is crucial to its 
success and safety. 

   Sue Evison  

Patient initiated follow-up (PIFU) – expand the uptake of PIFU to more respiratory 
specialisms 

   Sue Evison  

Improve access to diagnostics through increasing bronchoscopy (some capacity was lost 
due to COVID) and providing Ebus at DMH. Also through the diagnostic hub. 

   Catherine Findlay  

Education plan for patients at point of diagnosis, including education on correct inhaler 
techniques, lifestyle choices including smoking cessation, exercise, and weight 
management. 

   TBC  

Continue to deliver COVID Oximetry@Home to enable enhanced self-management by 
patients in their own home 

   Lyndsey Jones-George  

Continue to deliver Blood Pressure Monitoring@Home to enable patients to manage 
their hypertension well and remotely, without the need to attend hospital or GP 
Practice appointments 

   Lyndsey Jones-George  

Help people to manage their own long term conditions including respiratory conditions, 
and diabetes through self-management programmes through a range of methods, 
including digitally, to access advice, self-help in minor illnesses and health (including 
mental health) promotion. 

   TBC  
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Improve access to difficult to treat asthma services within the community in line with 
national guidance to improve uptake of biological therapies. 

   TBC  

Mental Health and Learning Disabilities 
 

     

Access to CBT for patients with breathlessness with history, examination & 
investigation to be completed prior to referral. Only if investment continues 

   Nicky Hayes  

Continue to provide MDT support (including Mental Health Support) for people 
suffering with Long COVID through the Long COVID Clinic and the Wellbeing for Life 
Team. 

   Helen Stoker  

Ensuring people with respiratory problems whose emotional wellbeing has suffered as 
a direct impact of COVID (including those who have not actually suffered an episode of 
COVID) are signposted to the Durham COVID Resilience Team (CRT) for additional 
psychological support. 

   Helen Stoker COVID Resilience Team staff 
are now co-located with the 
Long COVID service for some 
weekly clinics 

Children and Young People  
 

     

Primary Care and Secondary Care clinicians working in collaboration to identify and 
help practices target families frequently walking into A&E for their children.  Assertive 
outreach and targeted education. 

   TBC  James Carlton involved with 
the project. Hasn't started 
yet. 

Digital 
 

     

Implement the use of Health Call or the Living Well App in the Long COVID service to 
support data collection, evaluation and provide information to support patients to self-
manage their condition. 

   Caroline Gibson / 
Catherine Green 

 

Continue the use of Health Call in the COVID Virtual Ward service to support data 
collection and evaluation. 

   Sue Evison  

Continue the use of IT platforms such as AccuRx to remotely access ACT and CAT scores 
for asthma and COPD respectively.  
Use of Practice GP templates to better support respiratory care. 

   TBC  

Finance  
 

     

Review/intervention of over/under use of patient's inhaler prescriptions - Work with 
Meds Ops and Local Pharmacy committee. 

   Joan Sutherland  

Invest in Diagnostic Spirometry Service to ensure sustainable and safe service delivery. 
 

   Nicky Hayes / Helen 
Stoker 

Awaiting decision from CCG 

Investment for CBT 
 

   Nicky Hayes Awaiting decision from CCG 
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Integration 
 

     

Continue integrated approach to deliver LONG COVID service and use this approach as 
a basis to deliver the Living Well Strategy for other Long Term Conditions. 

   Helen Stoker Link to Ageing Well 
Operational Plan 

Cultural Change 
 

     

Focus on switching to low carbon footprint inhalers  
 

   Joan Sutherland  

Increase focus on preventing respiratory ill health including smoking cessation. 
 

   TBC  
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Key for BRAG rating 
 

Blue  Complete 

Red  Project off-track; requires request for change on revised outputs / timescales 

Amber  Early warning; project at risk of going off-track. Proposals on response needed 

Green  Project progressing as planned 

 
Key for risks (impact x likelihood) and issues (impact)  
 

Category Score Rating Definition 

 

Impact 5 Showstopper Risk may stop the project 

 4 Significant Risk may force significant delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 3 Normal Risk may force some delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 2 Minor Risk may cause minor delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 1 Lowest Risk may cause very little delay or loss of benefit to the project 

 

Likelihood 5 Very High Almost certain that it will happen (>80%) 

 4 High More likely to happen than not (50-80%) 

 3 Medium Less likely to happen (25-50%) 

 2 Low Very unlikely to happen (5-25%) 

 1 Very Low Almost certainly will not happen (<5%) 

 
 
Risk Profile (impact x likelihood) 
 

5 10 15 20 25 Very High – 5 

4 8 12 16 20 High – 4 

3 6 9 12 15 Medium – 3 

2 4 6 8 10 Low – 2 

1 2 3 4 5 Very Low – 1 

Lowest – 1 Minor – 2 Normal – 3 Significant – 4 Showstopper - 5  

 



5-year Commissioning and Delivery Plan 2022 – 2024 Operational Plan      

 

 
 

Project Details 

Chapter Title: Stroke 

Reporting period covered 2022-2024 

Partnership Board (Accountable) Acute 

Chapter Lead (Responsible) Rachel Rooney 

Project Group & Clinical Lead (Consulted) Stroke Improvement Group – Gemma Smith 

 

Chapter description (Scope) 

To ensure high quality stroke services within County Durham from the point of emergency through to ongoing rehabilitation and long-term care.  To ensure 
that people have the opportunity to each their rehab goals and are cared for with a person-centred approach.  The County Durham service should reduce 
health inequalities and provide equality of provision within a safe and sustainable workforce. Ongoing care should be delivered as close to home as 
possible.   

 

Policy requirements for the period 2022-2024 (Long Term Plan, Operational Planning Guidance, County Durham Outcomes Framework)  

NHS Long Term Plan 

 
• To meet the NHS seven-day standards for stroke care and the National Clinical Guidelines for Stroke. 

• Ensuring all those who are eligible for thrombolysis receive it, working across the system to develop the most effective pathways this includes expanding mechanical 
thrombectomy – from 1% to 10% of stroke patients 

• The NHS will work with NEE to modernise the workforce for stroke with a focus on cross-speciality and cross-profession accreditation 

• Developing and implementing higher intensity rehab services to deliver savings for reinvestment. To be delivered in partnership with organisations such as the 
Stroke Association. 

• Greater access to technology for patients I.e. CT perfusion scans 

 
Operational Planning Guidance  

 

• Details the need to make progress against the requirements set out in the long term plan to ensure new models of care are implemented  
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Service vulnerabilities for this period 

Service vulnerability description  Mitigation Comment from chapter lead / clinical lead / service lead 

Sustainability of Consultant rotas.  

Currently an outlier across region in 

delivering f2f review of thrombolysis 

patients – this is causing a resource 

issue. 

Request to change to virtual 

review of thrombolysis patients 

overnight 

Paper to be developed to understand scope and costs associated with all potential stroke 

developments 

 

Capacity to deliver acute based 

rehabilitation 

Additional funding required  Funding proposal to be finalised – awaiting updated information to finalise paper. 

 

 

Funding associated with chapter 
 

Initiative description  Source of funding  Recurrent or non-
recurrent 

Value £ Notes 

Still to be determined      

 
Key Project Risk  

ID Date 
raised 

Risk Description Baseline 
Impact 

Baseline 
Likelihood 

Baseline 
Score / 
RAG 

Mitigating Action  Residual 
Likelihood 

Residual 
Score / 
RAG 

Action 
owner 

 
25/11/
21 

Funding not available for acute 
rehab part of pathway Delayed 
discharge 
People not meeting potential 

4 4 16 
Business case to be submitted to CCG 
ASAP 

3 12 
Rachel 
Rooney 

 
 
 
Key Project Issues 
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ID Date 
raised 

Issue Description  Issue Rating  Mitigating Action  

 
 

03/03/22 Capacity of frontline service to focus on 
transformation  

 CCG capacity to review current service  

 
 
Project Gannt Chart 
 

Initiative  22/23 23/24 BRAG Project Lead Success criteria  

Finalise plans to enhance hospital-based specialist rehabilitation.    Rachel Rooney/Louise 
Nelson 

 

Continue to actively use the SSNAP data to review any service improvements and best 
practice. 

   Julie Southern  

Develop workforce plan which includes ongoing programme of recruitment for stroke 
consultants 

   Julie Southern  

Review impact of community-based stroke service and measure improvements against 
baseline information as part of ongoing review of service.  

   Rachel Rooney  

Review discharge process to ensure seamless transition between acute and community 
teams  

   Rachel Rooney  

Review model of care for inpatient rehabilitation against baseline measures.    Rachel Rooney   

To review and continue to develop acute and community-based stroke rehabilitation to 
include access to psychological therapies as per NICE guidance. 

   Rachel Rooney 

 
 

To review equity of access to stroke services following potential change in model of 
care. 

   Rachel Rooney 

 
 

To review appropriate use of resources and identify areas for both disinvestment and 
investment 

   Rachel Rooney 

 
 

Review contracts with stroke association as an integrated approach.    Rachel Rooney 

 
 

To work with teams across acute and community as well as social care to create a 
culture of “one team” to ensure seamless transitions for patients and their families. 

   Rachel Rooney 
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Key for BRAG rating 
 

Blue  Complete 

Red  Project off-track; requires request for change on revised outputs / timescales 

Amber  Early warning; project at risk of going off-track. Proposals on response needed 

Green  Project progressing as planned 

 
Key for risks (impact x likelihood) and issues (impact)  
 

Category Score Rating Definition 

 

Impact 5 Showstopper Risk may stop the project 

 4 Significant Risk may force significant delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 3 Normal Risk may force some delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 2 Minor Risk may cause minor delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 1 Lowest Risk may cause very little delay or loss of benefit to the project 

 

Likelihood 5 Very High Almost certain that it will happen (>80%) 

 4 High More likely to happen than not (50-80%) 

 3 Medium Less likely to happen (25-50%) 

 2 Low Very unlikely to happen (5-25%) 

 1 Very Low Almost certainly will not happen (<5%) 

 
 
Risk Profile (impact x likelihood) 
 

5 10 15 20 25 Very High – 5 

4 8 12 16 20 High – 4 

3 6 9 12 15 Medium – 3 

2 4 6 8 10 Low – 2 

1 2 3 4 5 Very Low – 1 

Lowest – 1 Minor – 2 Normal – 3 Significant – 4 Showstopper - 5  

 



5-year Commissioning and Delivery Plan 2022 – 2024 Operational Plan                  

 

 
 

Project Details 

Chapter Title: Urgent and Emergency Care 

Reporting period covered 2022-2024 

Partnership Board (Accountable) Acute Partnership Board 

Chapter Lead (Responsible) Nichola Kenny / Clair White  

Project Group & Clinical Lead (Consulted) Dr Findlay 

 

Chapter description (Scope) 

Sustaining Urgent and Emergency Care performance has been very challenging due to the pandemic. The guidance asked us to continue reforms to Community, and 

Urgent and Emergency Care, to deliver safe, high-quality care by preventing inappropriate attendance at Emergency Departments; improving timely admission to hospital 

for ED patients; reducing length of stay; and restoring ambulance response times.  

 

Urgent and Emergency Care  

The UEC system continues to perform under significant pressure ahead of what is expected to be an extremely challenging winter. These pressures are exacerbated by 

delayed ambulance handovers and ambulance response times. A longer-term improvement approach is required for the full recovery of Urgent and Emergency Care 

services. Expected performance levels in 2022/23 therefore represent a first step towards recovery.  

 

The Operational Planning Guidance asks the system to 'Improve the responsiveness of Urgent and Emergency Care and Community Care, keeping patients safe and 

offering the right care, at the right time, in the right setting'.  

This needs to be supported by creating the equivalent of 5,000 additional beds, through expansion of virtual ward models, and includes eliminating 12-hour waits in 

Emergency Departments and minimising ambulance handover delays. 

 

The ask is for System leaders to continue to transform Community and UEC; to prevent inappropriate attendance at Emergency Departments; improve timely admission 

to hospital for ED patients; and reduce length of stay. 

Systems are therefore asked: To reduce 12-hour waits in EDs towards zero and no more than 2 percent; minimise handover delays between ambulance and hospital, 

allowing crews to get back on the road and contribute to achieving the ambulance response standards; eliminating handover delays of over 60 minutes, 95 per cent of 

handovers take place within 30 minutes, 65 per cent of handovers take place within 15 minutes.  
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Policy requirements for the period 2022-2024 (Long Term Plan, Operational Planning Guidance, County Durham Outcomes Framework)  

The ask is for Systems to:  

• Reduce 12-hour waits in EDs towards zero and no more than 2%  

• Improve against all Ambulance Response Standards, with plans to achieve Category 1 and Category 2 mean and 90th percentile standards  

2022/23 priorities and operational planning guidance 

• Minimise handover delays between ambulance and hospital, allowing crews to get back on the road and contribute to achieving the ambulance response standards. 

This includes: 

o eliminating handover delays of over 60 minutes  

o ensuring 95% of handovers take place within 30 minutes  

o ensuring 65% of handovers take place within 15 minutes  

o ensure stability of services and have planned contingency in advance of next winter.  

 

• Systems are asked to build on the work already commenced, as indicated in the UEC 10 Point Action Recovery Plan. This should incorporate:  

• Increasing capacity within NHS 111 to ensure the service is the credible first option for patients, enabling their referral to the most appropriate care setting, 

including:  

o call handling capacity to meet growing demand 

o clinical capacity within the Clinical Assessment Service (CAS) to support decision-making, with >50% of calls received having clinical input 

o ensuring there is a full range of available options in the Directory of Services (DoS) to meet local need 

o adopting the new regional/national route calling technology. 

• Expand Urgent Treatment Centre (UTC) provision and increasingly moving to a model where UTCs act as the front door of ED, to enable emergency medicine 

specialists to focus on higher acuity need within the ED.  

 

Systems are asked to put in place integrated health and care plans for Children and Young People’s (CYP) services that include a focus on urgent care; building on the 

learning from pilots; placing Paediatric staff within NHS 111 services; better connections between Paediatric health services; joining up CYP services across the NHS and 

Local Authorities; improving transitions to Adult services; and supporting young people with physical and mental health needs within acute and urgent care settings. 

 

Systems are asked to consistently submit timely Emergency Care Data Sets (ECDS), now seven days a week. 
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Service vulnerabilities for this period 
 

Service vulnerability description  Mitigation Comment from chapter lead / clinical lead / service lead 

Ambulance handover delays Ambulance handover 

improvement plan in place 

Pattern of conveyances remains unchanged with CDDFT receiving a high number of ambulances. 
This work continues through the UECN system balance report  

Fit to Sit’ implemented as appropriate. In addition, CDDFT is part of the Intelligent Dispatch Group; 

and additional trolleys and chairs have been purchased 

Nursing cover in Care Homes Providing oversight from 

Community Services 

CDDFT community nursing team support in times of surge. In addition the local authority advise 
CDCCG of any care home issues and PCN’s / aligned practices are notified to provide support 
where appropriate. In addition care homes use video link for clinical support 

Market capacity for complex CHC 

cases 

Deploying Community Services 

teams 

CDDFT community nursing team support in times of surge. In addition the local authority advise 
CDCCG of any care home issues and PCN’s / aligned practices are notified to provide support 
where appropriate. In addition care homes use video link for clinical support 

 

Funding associated with chapter 
 

Initiative description – taken from OGIM Source of funding  Recurrent or non-
recurrent 

Value £ Notes 

     

 
Key Project Risk  

ID Date 
raised 

Risk Description Baseline 
Impact 

Baseline 
Likelihood 

Baseline 
Score / 
RAG 

Mitigating Action  Residual 
Likelihood 

Residual 
Score / 
RAG 

Action 
owner 

- - - - - - - - - - 

 
Key Project Issues 

ID Date 
raised 

Issue Description  Issue Rating  Mitigating Action  

- - - - - 
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Project GANTT Chart 
 

Initiative  Progress update 22/23 23/24 BRAG Project Lead 

Expected performance levels in 2022/23 represent a first step towards recovery. 
Systems are therefore asked to: 
 

• Reduce 12-hour waits in EDs towards zero and no more than 2% Target / 
measure 

• Improve against all Ambulance Response Standards, with plans to achieve 
Category 1 and Category 2 mean and 90th percentile standards Target / 
measure 

• Minimise handover delays between ambulance and hospital, allowing crews 
to get back on the road and contribute to achieving the ambulance response 
standards. This includes: 

o eliminating handover delays of over 60 minutes 
o ensuring 95% of handovers take place within 30 minutes 
o ensuring 65% of handovers take place within 15 minutes target / 

measure 

• Ensure stability of services and have planned contingency in advance of next 
winter 

• Reporting and daily monitoring in 
place 

• Changes being made to live system to 
aid operational management 

• New ambulance handover protocol put 
in place 10.1.2022 as agreed with Chief 
execs and implemented via the UECN 

• Ambulance improvement plan in place 
and submitted to NHSE 

• Ambulance Improvement plan working 
group in place  

• See above re protocol 

• Increased equipment to support Fit to 
Sit model 

• Increased handover capacity 

• Recruiting to ED workforce 
New ED build (UHND) longer term 

    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Systems are asked to build on the work already commenced, as indicated in the 
UEC 10 Point Action Recovery Plan. This should incorporate: 
 

• Increasing capacity within NHS 111 to ensure the service is the credible first 
option for patients, enabling their referral to the most appropriate care 
setting, including: 

o call handling capacity to meet growing demand 
o clinical capacity within the clinical assessment service to support 

decision-making, with >15% of calls received having clinical input 
o ensuring there is a full range of available options in the Directory of 

Services to meet local need 
o adopting the new regional/national route calling technology Target / 

measure 

 
 
 

 

• Increase standardisation through SVCC 
developments across and accuracy of 
selection.  

• The telephony element of aligning to 
cloud based system will occur in April 
22 however full regional call taking 
model does not have a specific 
completion date as yet identified by 
the local group led by NHE EI NEY 
colleagues  

• 111 Online close gaps between 111 
Online and telephony to ensure an 
equitable service for patients. This 
would link in with full range of 
available dos options 
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Expanding Urgent Treatment Centre (UTC) provision and increasingly moving to a 
model where UTCs act as the front door of ED, to enable emergency medicine 
specialists to focus on higher acuity need within the ED. 

• Utilising Digital solutions across the 
region to support booking and referral 
standards.  This would form part of the 
SVCC work  

• Increase data driven evidenced based 
change across landscape to better 
support UEC system This would link in 
with full range of available dos options 
we are also analysing dos first choice 
data to really understand and ensure 
that those services that present first 
are appropriate and have capacity to 
support referrals  

• Realign our structure to support 
changing landscape around the ICS/ICB 
changes and UEC Recover Plan 

• Support the implementation of 
Streaming and Redirection throughout 
the NE & Y Footprint 

 

• UTCs provision and needs are currently 
being scoped however other initiatives 
are in place supporting front door 
navigation, for example streaming at 
ED and an overflow for all non ED walk 
ins.  Piloting a new model at UHND, 
streaming away low acuity pts to the 
PC service/hub working well – to be 
reviewed. 

• Our local model is around keeping all 
minor illness pts away from UTCs and 
ED during the day as a minimum. 

• Expanding all Minor Illness, Primary 
Care services by implementing more 
PC hubs across the county. 
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Systems are asked to put in place integrated health and care plans for children 
and young people’s services that include a focus on: 
 

• Urgent Care; building on the learning from pilots; placing Paediatric staff 
within NHS 111 services; better connections between Paediatric health 
services; joining up CYP services across the NHS and Local Authorities; 
improving transitions to Adult services; and supporting young people with 
physical and mental health needs within acute and urgent care settings. 

• We have implemented a new service 
at UHND, the Durham PCS. This service 
is streaming away inappropriate 
patients from the ED and are now 
being picked up by Primary Care. In the 
first 7 weeks 25% of ED streamed 
activity was Paed patients. The service 
requires evaluation ahead of 
determining the provision in the 22/23 
plan. 

• PAU was stepped up to 24/7 and 
requires evaluation ahead of setting 
the 22/23 plan 

• CCG meeting with Paediatric Lead to 
discuss further opportunities to 
expand this service to 24/7 model 

    

Systems are asked to consistently submit timely Emergency Care Data Set (ECDS) 
data, now seven days a week Target / measure 

• Compliant with the ECDS however, 
working on data quality issues with 
Type 3 activity. ECDS champion 
funding secured until end of March to 
improve data quality. 

• Exception reporting is sent daily to 
NHSE via Aaron Tucker. 

    

All hospitals with a major A&E department will: 
o Provide same-day emergency care services at least 12 hours a day, 7 days a 

week. 
o Offer an acute frailty service for at least 70 hours a week, working towards 

achieving clinical frailty assessment within 30 minutes of arrival. 
o Aim to record 100% of patient activity in A&E, urgent treatment centres and 

same-day emergency care services through an emergency care data set. 
o Trust and start implementing the new emergency and urgent care standards 

from the Clinical Standards Review.  
o Further reduce delayed transfer of care, in partnership with local authorities.  
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By 2023, the clinical assessment service will usually be the single point of access 
for patients, carers and health professionals for integrated urgent care and 
discharge from hospital care 

All hospitals with a major A&E department are required to have enhanced 
models of Same Day Emergency Care for at least 12 hours a day, every day, 
in both medical and surgical specialties; and provide an acute frailty service 
for at least 70 hours a week achieving clinical frailty assessment within 30 
minutes of arrival. 

     

• Complete recruitment to the 2-Hour Community response Team 
• Initiate a discharge to assess and trusted assessment pilot in Community 

Hospitals. 
• Continue with the Integration Programme 
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Key for BRAG rating 
 

Blue  Complete 

Red  Project off-track; requires request for change on revised outputs / timescales 

Amber  Early warning; project at risk of going off-track. Proposals on response needed 

Green  Project progressing as planned 

 
 
Key for risks (impact x likelihood) and issues (impact)  
 

Category Score Rating Definition 

 

Impact 5 Showstopper Risk may stop the project 

 4 Significant Risk may force significant delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 3 Normal Risk may force some delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 2 Minor Risk may cause minor delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 1 Lowest Risk may cause very little delay or loss of benefit to the project 

 

Likelihood 5 Very High Almost certain that it will happen (>80%) 

 4 High More likely to happen than not (50-80%) 

 3 Medium Less likely to happen (25-50%) 

 2 Low Very unlikely to happen (5-25%) 

 1 Very Low Almost certainly will not happen (<5%) 

 
 
Risk Profile (impact x likelihood) 
 

5 10 15 20 25 Very High – 5 

4 8 12 16 20 High – 4 

3 6 9 12 15 Medium – 3 

2 4 6 8 10 Low – 2 

1 2 3 4 5 Very Low – 1 

Lowest – 1 Minor – 2 Normal – 3 Significant – 4 Showstopper - 5  

 



5-year Commissioning and Delivery Plan 2022 – 2024 Operational Plan      

 

 
 

Project Details 

Chapter Title: Learning Disabilities and Autism 

Reporting period covered 2022-24 

Partnership Board (Accountable) Mental Health and Learning Disabilities Partnership 

Chapter Lead (Responsible) Claire Kerr 

Project Group & Clinical Lead/subject 
matter expert (Consulted) 

Donna Owens 

 

Chapter description (Scope) 

The objective of this OGIM is to provide an overarching framework under which the various learning Disability and autism workstreams in the County can align their 
activities. There are specific objectives for learning disabilities in all the OGIMS for County Durham, therefore this OGIM should be read against all OGIMS.  
 
Our high-level objectives for learning disabilities and autism, remain unchanged and in line with the NHS Long Term Plan, Local Planning and the NHS planning guidance;  
 

1. People can lead fulfilling lives and more people with a learning disability will have a greater say and be able to decide for themselves the way they live their 
lives and choose how they are supported. 

2. Reduce health inequalities that people with a learning disability and autistic people experience.  
3. Young people and their families will be supported and prepared effectively to move into adulthood. 
4. More people with a learning disability and autistic people will have health concerns or unmet health needs identified early and treated effectively. 
5. Autistic people can access mental health interventions that meet their needs in line with the Autism framework and Autism Act. 
6. More people will be supported to live independently and safely within their own homes and community for as long as possible, having their own tenancies - 

or even have the opportunity to own a home.  
7. We will also see a reduction in the number of people cared for ‘out of area’ and a reduction in the use of inpatient services and length of stay in hospital 

settings; ensuring that those with more complex needs are able to live, and be supported, locally. 
8. A reduction in waiting times and a more holistic approach to the autism assessment. 
9. To learn from the reviews of deaths for people with a learning disability and/or autism in accordance with Learning from lives and deaths – People with a 

learning disability and autistic people (LeDeR) policy 2021 and progress service improvement plans accordingly   
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Policy requirements for the period 2022-2024 (Long Term Plan, Operational Planning Guidance, County Durham Outcomes Framework)  

Operational Planning Guidance 
 
Transform and build community services capacity to deliver more care at home and improve hospital discharge. 
• Enhanced Health in Care Homes – Ensure consistent and comprehensive coverage in line with the national framework (LD is included in this). 
 
Improve timely access to primary care – maximising the impact of the investment in primary medical care and primary care networks (PCNs) to expand capacity, increase 
the number of appointments available and drive integrated working at neighbourhood and place level. 

• Systems are asked to support their PCNs to work closely with local communities to address health inequalities, and practices are to continue to address the 
backlog of care for patients with ongoing conditions to avoid worsening outcomes. 

 
Improve mental health services and services for people with a learning disability and/or autistic people – maintaining continued growth in mental health investment to 
transform and expand community health services and improve access. 

• Systems should pay particular concern to those with learning disabilities and autism to ensure no further disadvantage in their access to care. Service 
development funding support of £75 million is being made available in 2022/23 to achieve a range of targets on this ambition. 

 
NHS Long Term Plan  
 
Action will be taken to tackle the causes of morbidity and preventable deaths in people with a learning disability and for autistic people. 

• Improve uptake of the existing annual health check in primary care for people aged over 14 years with a learning disability, so that at least 75% of those eligible 
have a health check each year. 

• National expansion of STOMP/STAMP 

 
The whole NHS will improve its understanding of the needs of people with learning disabilities and autism and work together to improve their health and wellbeing. 

• ICS will be expected to make sure all local healthcare providers are making reasonable adjustments to support people with a learning disability or autism. 
• By 2023/24, a ‘digital flag’ in the patient record will ensure staff know a patient has a learning disability or autism. 
• Bringing hearing, sight and dental checks to children and young people with a learning disability, autism or both in special residential schools. 

 
By 2023/24 children and young people with a learning disability, autism or both with the most complex needs will have a designated keyworker 
Over the next three years, autism diagnosis will be included alongside work with children and young people’s mental health services to test and implement the most 
effective ways to reduce waiting times for specialist services. 
Where possible, people with a learning disability, autism or both will be enabled to have a Personal Health Budget (PHB). 
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By March 2023/24, inpatient provision will have reduced to less than half of 2015 levels 
 
Increased investment in intensive, crisis and forensic community support 
 
Improving the quality of inpatient care across the NHS and independent sector. By 2023/24, all care commissioned by the NHS will need to meet the Learning Disability 
Improvement Standards 
 
Local - County Durham Joint Health and Social Care Commissioning Strategy for People with Learning Disabilities 
Local - Think Autism in County Durham Strategy 
 
A commitment to continuing the LeDeR programme was made in the NHS Long Term Plan 2019 and new governance structures and arrangements for LeDeR will be 
considered and developed as the ICS framework becomes established 

 
 

 
Service vulnerabilities for this period 

Service vulnerability description  Mitigation Comment from chapter lead / clinical lead / service lead 

Capacity and demand across the 

system. 

Prioritising highest risk/impact 

areas for focused work 

Capacity across the system has been significantly limited because of increased demand for all 

services.  This has directly impacted on capacity to develop and deliver new work.  However, 

through prioritising activity we have been able to make and sustain progress in key areas in 

line with national planning and policy documents. These set our priorities. 

Workforce. This is a national issue with both 

regional teams and national 

teams focus.   

There are significant pressures regarding recruitment and retention in many areas of the 

health and social care system. This includes lack of dedicated staff, employed specifically to 

carry out LeDeR reviews at least 0.5 whole time equivalent within substantive posts, in 

accordance with LeDer Policy 2021 recommendations. 
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Funding associated with chapter 
 

Initiative description  Source of funding  Recurrent or non-
recurrent 

Value £ Notes 

     

 
Key Project Risk  

ID Date 
raised 

Risk Description Baseline 
Impact 

Baseline 
Likelihood 

Baseline 
Score / 
RAG 

Mitigating Action  Residual 
Likelihood 

Residual 
Score / 
RAG 

Action 
owner 

 Oct 21 

Current demand on primary care 
impacting on capacity for annual 
health checks 

4 3 12 

Ongoing monitoring and performance 
information available at practice level.  
Additional system support to be 
mobilised where possible/needed. 
Additional capacity commissioned to 
support primary care during 22/23 

2 8 
Claire 
Kerr 

 Jan 22 
Delays in understanding finance 
could lead to pressure. 

2 2 4 
Wait for national guidance, finance team 
monitoring situation. 

1 2 
MHLD 
Finance 

 Jan 22 

Risk of not meeting inpatient 
targets, because of increase in 
need across community and 
inpatient services for people with 
Autism 

4 4 16 

Adjusting existing services, pathways and 
models of care, including new areas for 
development, will be a priority for our 
22/23 and 23/24 planning programme 

3 12 
Donna 
Owens 
 

 Jan 22 

Lack of LeDeR reviewers across ICS 
footprint. Potential impact could 
be not meeting nationally set 
targets for completing reviews and 
impacting service improvements. 

4 4 16 

Working group has been set up within 
Learning Disability Network to develop 
Workforce model and new governance 
arrangements for Leder, which needs to 
be ratified by ICS management teams, as 
they become established   

3 12 
Kim 
Lawther 
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Key Project Issues 
 

ID Date 
raised 

Issue Description  Issue Rating  Mitigating Action  

 
 

    

 
 

    

 
 

    

 
 

    

 
 
Project Gannt Chart 
 

Initiative  22/23 23/24 BRAG Project Lead Success criteria  

Health Inequalities 

Identify opportunities in primary care and across the system to increase the uptake of 
Learning Disability Annual Health Check (AHC). 
 

    
Claire Kerr 

Achieving national target for 
AHC 
22/23 – 72% 
22/23 - 755 
 

Increase the number of people having an LD AHC receiving a Health Action Plan (HAP)    Claire Kerr Annual increase in numbers 
of HAP been completed 
compared to 21/22 baseline 

Develop local processes to include deaths of autistic people in LeDeR process    Kim Lawther Deaths of people with 
autism will be notified onto 
LeDer portal 

Identify a BAME lead who will be a member of the local LeDeR steering group and 
identify and understand what actions will help improve experiences and outcomes for 
BAME population and steps that need to be taken 

   Kim Lawther BAME lead identified 

Mental Health and Learning Disabilities  

Increase the numbers of people with learning disability and/or autistic people who are 
supported to access universal services in their communities to improve their health and 
well-being 

   Claire Kerr Increase in people using 
commissioned services to 
reduce social isolation 
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Evaluate the 'Positive Lifestyles' initiative and learn from outcomes to help shape any 
future 'lifestyle' focused services. 
 
 

   Claire Kerr New service and 
recommendations made for 
service improvements 

Mental Health and Learning Disabilities 

Continuation of the Adult Autism Wait List Initiative to ensure adults can receive a 
diagnostic assessment within 12 weeks of referral and improve post diagnostic 
pathways 

   TBC Achieving target and post 
diagnostic pathways 
established 

Improve Safe Space provision so that it meets needs of people it is designed to serve    Tricia Reed/Sian Gambles New service 

Further development of the current inpatient environments as part of the inpatient and 
pathway design and remodeling programme 
 
  

   Donna Owens Service improvements 

Development of inpatient and community models of care that can meet the needs of 
people with Autism also within scope of the National Transformation Programme   

   Donna Owens  Evidence of changes made 
and impact 

Personalised Care  

All care commissioned by the NHS will need to meet the Learning Disability 
Improvement Standards 

   MHLD Provider 
Management 

Evidence from providers 
through contract 
management 

Improve workforce skills in relation to Positive Behavioural Support and the new 
restraint reduction standards 

   Sian Gambles An increase in providers 
trained and meeting 
standards compared to 
20/22 levels 

Digital  

To improve the health of residents in care homes and reduce avoidable admissions to 
hospital by extending the Health Call Digital Solution workplans to all learning disability 
providers. 

   Sarah Douglas Annual increase in number 
of providers using Health 
Call Digital Solution 
workplans 
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Key for BRAG rating 
 

Blue  Complete 

Red  Project off-track; requires request for change on revised outputs / timescales 

Amber  Early warning; project at risk of going off-track. Proposals on response needed 

Green  Project progressing as planned 

 
Key for risks (impact x likelihood) and issues (impact)  
 

Category Score Rating Definition 

 

Impact 5 Showstopper Risk may stop the project 

 4 Significant Risk may force significant delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 3 Normal Risk may force some delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 2 Minor Risk may cause minor delay, cost, or loss of benefit to the project 

 1 Lowest Risk may cause very little delay or loss of benefit to the project 

 

Likelihood 5 Very High Almost certain that it will happen (>80%) 

 4 High More likely to happen than not (50-80%) 

 3 Medium Less likely to happen (25-50%) 

 2 Low Very unlikely to happen (5-25%) 

 1 Very Low Almost certainly will not happen (<5%) 

 
 
Risk Profile (impact x likelihood) 
 

5 10 15 20 25 Very High – 5 

4 8 12 16 20 High – 4 

3 6 9 12 15 Medium – 3 

2 4 6 8 10 Low – 2 

1 2 3 4 5 Very Low – 1 

Lowest – 1 Minor – 2 Normal – 3 Significant – 4 Showstopper - 5  
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